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Buses Using Damages Totaling
., l lmr Street $6,450,000 k 

Illegally, B’d Told By 6 Councilmen
School bus contractors have Bto councilmen w~o have tiled

been using Belmar 1Street iv. vto- a deta~atlon of character suit
against the Somerset Homeown-

Board of Educatintl, It Was re- ere Att$oalattor. are askthg dam-
Wa~d at the bosr&s n~ethlg

Grove Manor Co-op brought this

new transp~r ration contracts

Superintendent of S c h o a 1 s ants, made a pl~cedUral Inquiry
at the ptototif~’ counsel, Harry

that Mrs Heflin submit specific
data to support her coalentivn, i The plldntitts are Mayor Wit-
but the ach~al’s ~ra~/~artothm I Jtorn O, Allan ~nd Councilmen
atficer~ SamUld ToriluiIo dr., de-

¯ The superintendent matothto-
taught him on his ride throufh t~e Strat~ srelt. His tours On Friday, Saturday sml gunday cisin did not Join the suit. Theyed that buses awned by the

spoasor~ by the ~merset Va1~et 1~ ~pany.

street, and board member AI.

~qJ Registrotlmt
el]men Joseph Pueilln and J.

exaader Narata Jr. saggested PLANNERS WAIVE UNDERGROUND LINES Leonard Vltot, Repv.bifc’an~
the board threaton to wtth,~.oldTo Be Held Tuesday FOR 28-UN/T SUBDIVISION IN R-7 ZONE ’rw~t:¢ memboro ~tb~ Jibe
paymQnt~ from any company

d’
ndr~/~,5.&~t~to over the road. ~’~le F r a n k ] [ n Township A V~earhlg On 8 major tpprove~ by the board on Dee. owners’ association are defend-ants in the suit. From each of

A petot o~ contention ~or sore Le~ue ot Women Voters wlS subdivision for wbloh the P]a~- g, According to the board’s rae- them, the ptototffts seek $2~.-
Ur~ a $0~t stretch of th held a special voter reglalra*! ntog Board has waived the regu- erda. "it was ~oted that because060 in compensatory dam-
road in the Foxwood area ha tins Tuesday. of the fact that there are tale. ages. ~rom three af the mare-
not been accepted ~in the mu. Voters may register I,~ th~ Le-

lation vailing for lnstel]atir, n of phone pOles star/cling around bern, the co~ncl]m~ demand
nicip~ road system. Contracts vif~ & Sons sales office at 141

undergzound ~ilRins is sehed- this property, the benefit that $100,0t)0 each in punitive dam-
with school carriers do not in. Drake Road and to the Franklin uled to he held dan. 6 in Towt~- the ordinance intended wll] not ages, and from the IB others
etode [t as part o! any route, Public Library, Hamilton Stree~ ship Hall. be accomplished if the develop- they seek $SO,i~O each.
Dr. Smith said. C~nssquently, between V and 9 p.m. This Is the first major sabdi- er is required Is have ~’~der- The $190,~ In punitive dam-
he noted, liability insurance Vo~rs must be registered b vision approved by the board ground utthttos," ages are being sought from Karlmigh~ not be enforceable if an Dec, 31 to be eligible to vote i: since the underground preuision Instead of folds[ling ldl]lty Grainer, presidenl: Eugeneaccident should take place there, the Feb. 9 Board o~ Educatio: was adopted earlier this year. lines below the street, The Kanter, chairma5 of the ease-Cost th Taxpayers election, The land, a 0.St-acre parcel, News-Record has been advised, ctotlon’s munildDal a f f a I r sThe superintendent also dis- Those registering mus~ be Is located at Donald Pine Grove the developer has agreed to committee and Robert Shepard.i cussed toe Belmar Street aitua- U. S. citizens, at least ~I years and Highland avenues and pave Donald and Pine Grove

t (C0ntJDaed on Page d) of age and residents c~ New Jar- Franklin ~oaievard. The subdl- avenues adjoining his property.
Cause of Bldf

sey for at least six months and vision calls for 28 homaaltes In The applicaBon for the subdi- The suit is the outgrowth of
of Somerset County ~or 40 days¯ an 11-7 zone. The developer is vision was filed by Alfred and the Cou~cll’s suspension of wl]-
Naturalized citizens are reqldr, the Aline-Adams Co. Ine. of 1~0 1 ~.uiPh Vitale, president and vice- I ]tom H. Law dr. as mu~ldpal.~d., ~mounces ed ~ p,.sent a*t..a~atld, pa....th ~,et ~o~*n~h. president ot the developenen[ .... get an Aug, 27,

pers to register. The subdivison maps were [ ~lrm. A4 a Council meeting in Mid-

BoardC dlebtlsh School on Sept. B, Mr.A;Jan_.ac. Kon. .ad the ..aeatldns
Council had ’¯soled irresponsi-

negligently and prejudical-
candidacy for a three-year Mr. La’~ s~b~e~ue~ly re-

tee thut supported toe l]l-fal.d
~

:

Dr. Roberl M¢C~edin, board

Howe. beardldee-peeslde,t, will Next Week:
l~ot be a caJldtdate in the 9"~h. 9
alecl]on. The term of Kmt Nn.
thalt alsa is expiring, and ii iz

’ probable that h~’ w~ll not bn a
~"candidate. ’~

The third man in the race h,i [ Next week’# issue wl]J be pub~
date is Jack A. win~Pozenel, llshed Wedne~iday.Subscriber¯ was an unsuccessful candidate uopins wIU be mailed Tuesday

, Mr. G.afflth a graduate ~f
night, a~d newsstand copies Will

t~tgers Uuiyerslty. is.e suies
~toedr for the valve dlvJkion

TIlE TOYS are |fist part of the ChHstr~as oolleetlon of play~uings and fo0dsttu~s and dhurcll news wt]l be 3 p,m. :~+Inq,of Stratford, Cann.Ha Wes
’~ ~n ~[r Force cambal navigator

l~ W~rld War II. He and his
Fra.~klto Jtml0r High Soboal far dist~butl~n among needy e~[ldreD. Taking stock, from left ~turday. The deadline for vies-

. ~lftod 8/ld display advertising "
! C~tllui.ed nn P6.ge J,~ ,ti~’i)(!~_.~,~.~(¥.~i~e[s ....... . .... : =" wRt be Monday I p.m. : -,,~



Sponsored &s A Commurdty ’8~’vlee B~e

(staff ~hah~]
~ :" COUNTY BANK ’& T~UST COMPANY

A MEMORIAL PLAQUE fo~ the El~beth Avem~ Fi~’e Corn-
~

OF~ 8oMEssET "
patty ’ts pretmlded to Johtt Dottatz, ,company president, ,by Mrs,
George Wolfarth, president O| the l.~d|es A~dRary. The~Vromen ~.~d B~’O~k Fra2d~IL~ Township
ah~ ~ve the e~mp~ny a check for $1~OgO. In Somerset nospl~l

Dec. 18 -- A son, to Mr, &

100 Attend Fire CompanyOinnerM. Jo.eph ’~eK~n.,. 8~ Ba. ~.=be~ B.de~.a B~ldt ~.nee C~m~o.
her SlreeL

Or~e hundred persons attended ,.

BUFFET, DANCE PLANNED the annuld Christians pa~y of

1N LADY OF MERCY OEUECH the Elizabeth Aven~e Fire Corn-
Arthur ]~spo]~ and Frank Cad- pany held ~turday ldght.

key are reserwtions chairmen , The affair was a joint activity
for a buffet end dance to he ol the firemen end the cam-
held Saturday In lhe church hall pany’s Lad~es Auxiliary,

of Our Lady of Mercy Church, The Auxiliary presented the

South RotR~d Brook. company with ~ memorial

The Rosary ABar Society r~- plague tn c~,rry the natn~s of

centty presented the Roy. Ed deceased metnbers and a $1,000
ward Hughes, pastor, with atcheek’

$2’/00 cotttrihutldn for the por-, ~ . , $IXTIi CHILD BORN
is buddmg fund. f ’~0 MR, & MP.~. RUGDEN

1 Mr, & Mrs* Gordon Bugden of
Peler CDoD~r’A TOVII Thu)~1~. Oreenlawn, L. l,, are the par-
~/fe~D1 )oeomoD~e welghJ~, eel80~ n SOtI~ Ja/~leg AI~’eW~

one ion, Was built in Baltimore their sixth child, bert Dee. ]7+
hy the B & O R~ilr~ad. Mr’. Sugden Is the ~on of Ben3a-

tnitl Sugde~l of Argon Par~lvay

PUCILLO
FLORIST yaws ~,Dvcr~

and BY BONORARY SOCIETY
BEEENIIOUSF~ Miss Joan E, Davis of David-
’Tldwers for All Occasions" Avenue ~’a~: ldRIated ]~st

month intu Kupp~ Ele]tn PI, hOE
CEDAR GROVE LANE urary educational socieiy

FRANKLIN TOWNSBIF Mol~tclalr Stale College. A j~-
nior, she is majorJIlg in m~l]m-

WE WIRE FLOWER~ metier,

¯ Subscribe 10 The News-Record

N 0 TI C E SEASON’S
Yes, It’s Christmas! You hear it in the

Franklin .,.Bgof carols, th~ joyous ringing of
bells. You see it in smiling faces, gaily

WILL BE CLOSED ’ ~.rBpp~a packages and sparkling deco-
rations, yox~feel it ~n your heart., .. , ,,

December 25th & 26 "
,’ ~’ ’ ’ ~ ’ " ’Sedsan’s ree~ s to ¢d~ o~ you, our ,

:,,. ,~ ,’; . , .

" ’W/LL RE- OPEN ..... COUNTY[ :::o:::OT
Sunday Dec. 27th  BANK I

- ~1 and Tmet Company of 8omsfeet

I
AT 7 AM.., ; [

UN~DS £ VO~SLLBR AVB, .~I~ IL MAIN ~’L HA~ILYOM ST. & BAIEFI AVIL

:: ppy Holidays t .All"

!
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Buses Using ’"

2: ’ ¢em ’Cheerful Belmar Street
Christmas

Wishes lllegaUy, B’d Told

~~IIW ~ol~yJc~s¢l tion Jn his written report to the

cost of transporting pupils from
ESStOII Avenue area8 beyond .~ ~.~
Blcomftetd Avenuv "iS costing
the board at the rate of approx,-

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM ~ty $t4,5oo ~, year" ~u~e
Beimer Street between Girard

103 W, MAIN ST, SOMSBVlLL]B Avenue and Applemsn Road has
~ ~...~ -~.~.~:~* ......

.,
not been gut into the ic~al road

Shoutd the muninipst govern¯
.~ nlerl[ ficcept (.he reed, he eerie

tk~ued, "it would probably save ~ w~ greet the Ch~dtrYt:Bg I~e~son~

~~

close to $10,000 s year in trar~- ~ |~ with de.pest Bratltude that we
portatinn coats." He said this thl~ OUr ~i*T~i~d~ for th~h" kind
amo~t represenin two or more 8~pport during the past year,
points in the tax rate,

¯ .k, co~,~l Astin. .... HINRICHS OLDS:.
~e ,~g,s~d th,~t th, co,~o~ ~: ’ ]Route 22 & Gast0n Ave.

adopt an ordinance eeparath~ ~k~2=4~00 Somerville
this street Ires the Hamilton
L~ke Estate mthdlvls]on, v
which it is a part, sad then haw ~ YOU~ I~VAN’~ ADS -- ~.a.NDO~PH g-3~

it toclnded in the goad system
"The board has been trying

for two years to set the Town.
ship Council to sot to open this
street," he de~larad. "Ji, a It

pas~ns on prlvath properW, bus
A~t#~ltillmsd .~ rouin~ are extended a mite to

arrive at a point 800 feet swaY,

with ~ resp0nstblltty that be-

M~1~rnle
longs to individual parents,"

dShould ~Belmac Street be open*
ed, it is figured that some bus
lr~nspor thtion e~0. be elthtinated
because the street will be open-

One of two ~0US oontraein is¯

the meeting is ~e ~e~lt of the
Belmar Street situ~iiOTl, He w~s
auinorined to transport 58 chil-

POPPYSEEDCAKE 0..o, .....ewh ....
]M[llY

crest SPhC~[. TWO routes are to-
volw~d, and for each the com.

WALNUT CAKE pany will be paid ,120 .... th.The contract runs untiL Jan.

MADE WITH FRESH EGGS & BUTTEB Mr. Van Cleef also was award-
ed another contract not to ex
ceed five man’be to cover the

SOMERSET BAKERY .......... h~ ~ne~udes i~e
Strathmare at Franklto de-

MANVILLE, N.J. ve~opm~t.
A school board bits will trans-

port children iron1 the same

sions in Hillcrest School.
0 Also enlisted for school trans-

portation was the MiLlstone ~us
AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCAL STOKE8 Line. which will car~y a mini-

.~)~’i:’ !, "¯ the ~ew honles to Hfltore’,ll
8chest and the junLor and senior

tote effect on Sept, 9 to ~ Un-
til ~an. $1, l~, ~t the hoard
put formal authorlzatlau to II

Xmas Babka Mood.,st t fi e.
been purchased Ires the com-
pany for the students using this
line, and bids notices for regu-
lar carriers will be advertised

MADS WITH I~RE81B EGGS & BUI*I~B Boon.

¯ , ~r. Van Cine~ s,l~upfl Con
, * . t~aof went inth effect D~. I~

SOMERSET BAgFJ~Y the other o~ Dec, i, the board o,
0Monday recordLltS lin official au~

MAI~VH.L~";N;,o J.) "’ th,~-inaRo.. ;" ; ; { .....

1| 6o soc ---o4Roee !of Cshnl~ astd~ & ~mtd, It libra m reel taddaedea to
TrUSt Company of Romer~et ~J-~¯t~le~ ’q~lny:~~

The bank~8 th~ae offl~,,two , . -
Bouad Isr~ok’ar¢l o~ ~th ,’,

Phone Your Classifieds RA 5-3300 .,~gs~.o~,-- ldar eve~th~, o . .
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-We unk Our Customers For HelpingUs To Grow-.

SECOND STORE NOWOPEN!
852 HAMILTON ST., SOMFJ ET, N.J.

WE WILL CARRY THE LARGEST WESTINGHOUSE LINE IN THE AREA . . .
Color and Black & White TV’s... Stereo... Radios.., Phones... Gas and Electric Dryers...
Ranges... Air Conditioners... Dehumidifiers... Freezers... Dishwashers... Built.in Ovens

,.. Laundromats... Refrigerators

THE =J(CITEMENT OF SOLID STATE STEREO
erat[~r section. Separate |O~-
f:~u nd Freezer.

iN A WESTINGHOUSE CONTEMPORARY LOWBO’I Vers=tllo Sholuln~- two Glide-
All solid ~.ate circuit wlfl br~n8 you a rich, cle~n stereo Out Shelves, 2-Potation Shelf,
sound indefinitely ¯ ~o component damaglnR heat ¯ All Ma~netio D0gr Latohel ope~
stereo controls ;n one master control penal ̄  Rubber easily, seal t~ghtly.
cushioned tur nteble,,, friction drive.., automatic inter¯ Plut Ct’~eee end Butter Cempart- -
mix ̄  Retractable stereo cartridge with diamond s ~us ̄ : n~nts, Twin Po~elain Crispers,4 speakof$ound system ° Walnut grain finish °n har~w~ °°d’ |VALUES / ¯

: ++she’.°n°,~+~nainors fit in Spacious Door
You can be sure + +, I/It’s WESTINGHOUSE Shelves, (~ Built-in Gual ty+

ENTER OUR
S&H GREEN STAMP

GIVE - AWAY
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Jvsr COME tN ,lrvD REGISTER’
1st Prize-10,000 S&H Stamps

2nd Prize-5,000 $&H Stamps
3rd PHze-2,500 S&H Stamps

o~S,GN~o BY WEST,.O.ou=...~ Heavy Duty TOP-LoQdlng We$[l~rATr^D.S pOeT^B~E w 4th Prize-~$terter Book with 30 Free L~F400
New square cornered 19~ aluminized picture tobe opens S[alnp$ to each Aduh that * 4 Water Temperature| ¯ 4
up u 172 eq n viewing a~ea ¯ Optin]um picture Wash.and.Spln Speeds ̄  Auto"
powers~lntedsafetyshielde"See-Matm"clrcutcener registers in our Wishing- ~e0+ Bla~ch Dispenser s Nev~
mssures precise positioning ¯ AuLamatic gain control ¯, ¯
=added pull[no power ~ 5~ static-tree FM speakQr ̄ Tale- We|i Give-Away. : : Lint Filter and C+~culetion Sy~ta~

¯ PorCelain Enrimel Tub ̄  Auto.~copin8 e~tenna ̄  Convenient car~ ns handle e Gaddl~ Drawing To Be Held On matic Fa brIa So[tenor Dlsp~n~e~
¯ 5.Pos[tlon Water SaYsr * FlUSh

n be sum..,, f it.’+ uisyJ--" IT o~+a,,
,inse ,,++ oee, ran.. ̂ .to.~, ¯ , ..... , : , +,+ + ~ Satur Janua 1965 ;m;!l¢ p$faty.kkl kqch .

" ...... " ....... ’ ’ " .... and N=ght......~e~e" ’ "!.’+,;+’/~+it~P~; ++~.,; ,Buȳ ,~+m a SeW,¢~ DeSd+r,.wi+t~ll, J~y ...... + ....... " =+;i
-+ +’ ........ ~’ ’"’.+ i.~ +~ , . ,= -,+,,+ .,:: t’, :. ,~.,t,.<~ ( ~:./~,!: ¢;+ ¢~. ~.:~, % .. . ¯ .H . = ¯ k , +., ., ,+ + ,. ~ h’ -~. ,+~- ?+, . ~.

BOB+ROW+ +++ SERV[ 
¯ .. , . . .< ¯

¯
¯ ", t , +

401-403.SONERS~T.STREET and SSZ HAMILTON $TRF~T +, ,, SOMERSET, N, ++

OI~n W,~kda3;s 9 A.M. to 10 p~M; i L+ , :;~ ’~tuedays 9 A,M. ’~I 6 P.M. ~
’,’:+ IC. . .....~k+}+lX ~ / ~ +l + ’ " ....

k ’ ~ ................ :+: : ; +1+ CH! 9- 96 ....



~ou Cannot DevelOp s~l B,~et j~,.
Bpd~et time is neat~lz for t0e

,~odacSrome Film Twi~[’ l ,o,Fo ;Heart Fund Campaigre ""
eskool WIll be GX. tables ~, Uth~ has hscn

¯ gove~nt Of. nan~d sotah ~rea lesder for theBril~ y o u t l~eplaceab~e’ color
at a co~erc~e on d~, 1966 Somerset county Heart

films to Gernert~s and have them g, ~he flrs~ publiC- a~qoaneeD3ofllFund campaign by fLlIl~ chair-
processed by the Kodak Company. is sebedcted for Jan. 11. Intyo- mah Eaten B, Olser:.

ductlo~ at’the program is sobed. A fll~e research technician
tar fbe Jail. 2let wJlh Amesiean Cy~amJd Jn

Bound Brook, Mr.. Utasi has
D~ whet thoUsands ~ camera owlzers are doing . , , bchtg
your treasUred Kadaellrome end Kea~er films to Gel~erVp no~ ~hoo]. bcc~ active in Henri Association .

a~v~ltes lot several years and
for qu&llty processing. Ya~lr trreptoeeable film~ ar~ eusbed ~ served as mmflcipal Hea~

As an atta leader, he wlfl ~e
reoetye the earetol care ~I expert haildlin~ they ~erve

~- a= _ ~ respo~Jhle for coordinating the
m,=~. ooto, ~..~,, ,,, Policy Adopte~ H.. S~d.. door.io~oo, ea~- ’"oolite bach to yau wEh

dolhfltbez. It costs i=o more to do It the Oarnert~s w~y. paisa, the laziest sL~gle souz~e

~Jeder a new i ot Heart F~nd dollars, which is
reellve, a l u d o n t s ~’~o scheduled for February.

A ManvlUe native, 135 grad~t-KODACOLOB
[

KODACHROIEE
"be~e’ ~odtacts of snarler re,Lctt Monday before ~ p.m.1 Loll Monday before Z p.m,
her" ai~ tz0w eligible to attend ated from local aehosis~ attend-

BaCk Wedne~ay, ~:30 p.m. ]~aek Tqesday, 2:80 p,m, ela~tses l~’~vld/n~ "they are ed Hutgers ~d is now atndythg
FAST 2 DAY SERVICE FAST I DAY SERVICE Sa~.~g B,’ B~si

dergctn~ Penicillin prOphylaxs[s,at the Fashion Institute of Tech.

SomerSet’s Oldest Btdepelt~e~ Camera 8hop ’1~his was one o~ three sublets nctogy in New York City¯ ~l~j~
coveted ~ a pc icy, stateme~ He is treasurer of the Ms~-
approved by aa 8-1 vote due- vise Area $ayeees and a true.

FREE CAMEEA (~BECK-UP rog the beard’s regctar meet~g tee of the Manville Knld"nts. Of
held Monday night in Middle- ColUmbus, TROOP f~0

G E R N¯ E R T’ S
bush School. Led.~d Hlrsch e~. Mr, Utasi, an Army veteran, The thrmp q~ave a party Saint-
tared the opposing vote¯ ~ Ilvas at 2001, Hrachs Bo~evard.day [n a home for aged men,

Office Equipment & ~uppl~es ~ Photo Supp]iee TOe policy alan provides for Other leaders are Richard E. With their leaders, Mrs. ~en
the foSowJn~: Howe of ~verwo~ ~-venue~ Hayden arid Mrs, Adol~ Gonza.

Sl~ee 1816 Students with ringwor~ or ir~. Bedminsier~ north a~ea, and Dr. IeZ, they wia go caroStzg Tue~
@e(Ig0 ma.y attend classes If the Melvin I. Meyer ot 19~ Moan- day evening.

25 W, M~in St,, Somerville 725-1212 thfeetlon is "covered with medi- taLn Avenue, ~,omervSle, cen-
eatJ0~ ~ pre~endbed by the ~is- tral area, ~I~A)Op 844

dent’s ow~ physician. - Brownie Trcap [344 eorSributed
fltadents wits conjunctivitis FHOSTED t~uND FBI~GED n basket of groceries and pres.

may attend claSses, "Jr ~bey are Christmas caz~b of 1~/9 wm’e ents to a needy family arts
reeeivt~ medication from a frosted and fringed wBh heavy Frslt~lin Township children. At-
physician and have his permit- silk. The fctdeedype card, ~o rangemenis were made ~y troop
sion fo use the r eyes." much in evidence ~odsY, was not lea~ers Z#z~. W|~tism Himhatl

The beard also declared for its I~pctar dur[P8 the 1Eh Cesium,, and Mrs. Charles Hoes,
record t~at the school medinsl when sL~le cards were more
respecter must report aLl con. I frequently seen. Sound travels even taster in
volt!he disorders to the Board ol lroa and steel than in water or
Health. Subscribe to Tbe News-Record air,

,p

wraps fo~

a ffappy

and fleeit~l~

Ss~

ka~r

FRI ENDLY ~,.,

fdr ~¢
/

,.- - smt.l&d.AT.C~IRISTMASTIME ... " . . , ’ ;’ ..... ’
~..,

, . , u~ welcome the oppqrt~n~y tO w~h’.~OUi tl

SeasoNs, and to to ex~end ou~=heart~elt th~l~ .’
/or ypur ~alued patrotm~b ~, ~ ~ .," " "’" ,’ ,,

...... CENTRE : " ’;"
ANGLE ~ MARGARET -- ]~EONA

MARGB ~ OLARA -- EDITH ."

AND

THE KASCHAK, FAMILy :
:’ THRIFTY I FURN ’": ,’./MART’.......... ’ " "’; ’ ITU[~E , I,

~PhoneYour.C]a=ifiede’’, R~5,~300’ 14749 WEST;I~MN’sT. SO~EHVILI,E
v



1964 - 1965
Board of Directors

(~][iCeg8

P~eMdent
MAYO S. StSLER

Ist Vlee President
DR. ELLIOT BROOKS

~d Vtee Preside t
GEORGE SMI~

~l Vice Presl~lent
JOHN GHOESO

Tr~RsQror
GU8 UANG|ANO

Reeordl~ff k.locr e~r y
ESTHER KEMPEH

Executive 8eerel~ry
ESTHER MoOWEN

¯ Directors
ANTHONY NATEHELI
EDWARD NASH
JOHN TALKOWSKI /
JOSEPH DONAGHUE
DH, PAUL LHHNSF~
VITO COSt MANO
EDWARD 8HAMY
JOSEPH fllANCO
ANTH NY 8CHOOEEL

¯ DOROTHY MILLER

FROM THE FRANKLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NF BERS

AUTO DEALERS. SERVICE & PARTS .-- LL~RDWAHE & LUMBER
StcoHA MOTOF~. INU. ~ANK’S BUILDING SUPPLY

¯ 541 Somerset Street. Somerset* N.J. ~H ~’~4590 619 8omer~l S reel Sumer~e . N J !;17-!;903
TOREKI AUTO BODY SHOP ~ HAMILTON HAHDWARE .% ]PAINT CO.

~30 Hamll~oR Streetp somerse|~ N.J. ~I I:~’/25 f~ H~mlLtOD Street, So.terse|* N.J. ~| ~0
BAKEBNS -- SOM]~I~SET LUMHER & IIAHDWAES CO.

FRANKLIN RAKEHY 646 HE|milton Street, Somerset/ N,J. VI ,;.~141
~/18 Hamilton Street, Somerset, N,J. ¯ CH ~)-~O INDUSTRIES .~

hANKS--
EHANKLL~ TOOL & DIE CO.

Box ~, Da-cldson Avenue, Soutl~ Beund Br~k, N.J. EL r.i~6
COUNTY RANK & TF*UST COMPANY LAUNDROMAT

O{T5 HI,tigHten Street, SoMaerset~ N,J. UH !1-2~1 HAH~AN LAUNDRO]~L~.T
FHANNLIN STATE BANK ~’~ ltamllteu Street, Somerset, N,J. ~O.5’~911

600 Fral~ltu BI~I,, l~l~erset, N.J. %’1 0.N L1GUO~, S’l~RES --
BARBER 8HOPS ~ BILL’S LIQUOR STORE

MR. G’s BARBER SHOP ~79 Hamilton Street. Somerset. N.J. KI r-’il00
612 Hamilton Street* Somerset. N.J. L/~MY’S LIQUOH.STOItE~ ’

TONY’S BARBER 8HOP ~$4 Hamll|on 8R~-.~L 8om~et~ NJ. :l-!~.ki26i
MILK PRODUCI~~ T4~L~K IZA~gM1NH -- ,0Bl Hamll|un Street, Somerset* N,J. ~ ’~-2092

TOWN & COUNTRY BARBER SHOP SOM~R~ARM~.~Hy
$18 ERSt0n AveI~ue. Scmereet* N.J. :146-~405 Middlvb~shf.N.~ : .... VI ,’-’.~36

NEWSPAPI~ ,BEAUTY ~ALONS -- FRANKL1N,~W$*lgECOHH ¯ ¯
CItEZ MARGARET BEAUT~k " SALON Box l~9..Nm~rcR]~, H,,I.6~ Hamilton Street, Somerset. r~.J, VI r~z~53 PHA[~MAC~E~T~

Vl.~C00~’
NORMAN’S BEAUTY SALON TOWN~HIP PHARMACY920 Easton Avenue. ~merset* N.J. ~]4~4056 712 Hamilton Street~ Somerset* N.J. KI 5-ffiJ00

BOWLING -- POST OFFICES .--
HAMILTON LANES , SOMERSET POST OI~’IGE

700 HamIBon StreeL Somers8t* N.J. UH ’l-~236 H~tmil~uu StreeL 8om~rset* N.J. VI ~.it~.~
BUSINESS MACHINES & ~U~PLIES -- PROFJ~SION~L SRHVIC~S .~

FRANKLIN BUSINESS MAUHINE CO. HAROLD LAUPE, Str,et. Eng.
49f~ HRmiltolt S~reet* Somerset* N.J. KI ~-~39 lEq llRFIq~OB SO*opt* Solnorse~ NIJ. ’iI~Ri[;~40

PHINYINGLADDI-LOU CABINET UO. RAF~IC PR|NTING138 Scevehenko Avenue. Somerset, N.J. VI ¢-P005 10S Ke~su~ Somerset. N J. CH ~-l~G2CLEANIN~- HOME ~ O[~’ICR-- DUNBA]~pRXNTL~GADVANCE BUILDING MAINTENANCE CO. Ha~nlltOn Slreot& Frankll~ Olvdl. So/norse|* N.$. ~E-~,SS0
649 Hamllt0n Street, ~omornet* N,J. VI r~00 REAL l~ffrAT~ & INSURP~NCE .--

CONTRAGTOF*S- JOHN CARLANO, Real Esta|e Rroker
COPICO CORP. 60~ Hamllteit Stree|. Same~’set* NiJ. 2~9-~9i~"

S~ I~ule No, iii1, North Plainfield, N,L E. FEA2¢KLIN AGENCY
ADAM LATTANZIO -- BuRder S0~ Hp.mllton Street, 8om~raet* N~T. ’~Ag-J’~I~

42 Cooper Avenue~ Somerset, N.J, CH ’,1-3169 EDWAgD,SH+AMY AGENCY
LEVITT & SON8 722 HRl~llI~Ott Street* So~ereet* N.J. ~9-~4~

1380 Hamilton Street, Somerset, N.J. 328-::000 RNN°rAL ~RRV/~E
RAYMOND PREZLOCK RENTAL 8F.RVI~E INC,

191 Hlgl~laDd Avenue, Somerset* N.J. :~t1.~8~3 71’/8 Hzzmtllon $|ree|. Sam~’set. N.~, 8N553
¯ ~$1SLER BKO8. UONSTHUC"/~ON CO.. ]NU. 17~ST~Ur¢~NTf4 % LUNUH~.ONE’PTE~ --

1380 Hamilton Street, Somerset, NJ. ’,14S-~;0~S FBAN’8 COCKTAIL & PACKAGE GOODS
828 HamtRon StreeL F4nmer~..t. H J. !’49~;}7’~S

DISTRIBUTORS ’-- GEOI~A]E!~ C~tFE & PIZZERL~
DItYSTAL FROZEN FO(~D CO. 5f~ Hamilton Street. ~merset* N.J. qAR-~’/1

9 High 8troet* ~merset* N,J. CH 9-6602 HH(~O’8~BAN & HR|LL
ELMEH KARSAY 90S H~.mllto~ Street* ~qomor~et~ NJ. ’.~-~701

1050 HamlI~ou Street~ Somersel~ New Jersey KI ~.~./130 ~TEV~ART’8 HOOT BEER ~rA~rtr
H&R KELLNER PROVISIONS CO., INC, ~d4) Em~tou A~nue. Somerset. N J: VI r~I732

~rry Street. ~merset* H.J. 848-~300 STRWAHT’~ ROOT BEER DRIV]~.IN
DHY ULEANING -- ~I P, omerset street. Somerset. N.J. :!4~-3371

A~X~HONY’8 ULEANERS SU|tREY’S INN STEAK HOUSE

DRIVE-iN CLEANSE8 ROAD ~ATEKIAI,~---
Hamflton Slreet* bomeraet. N.J. K1 ~-3st~ KI[NCGSTON TRAP ROC~I

ELECTI~ICAL CONTRACTORS- Kinds*on, N,J. WA ,’.~I~0

VETTERS ELSCTHI~ SUHOOL NEE&SHY ,--
7L~ Somerset BOoer. Uomerset. N,J. " CR ’/Jl567. HAAB’S SUNN~ AERRS SCHOOL ~ DAT UAMP, YN{L, ’

k*LoRIs~S &’LAPeDSCAPE UOHTRACTORS 14~ Ea~tm~ Avantm, 8omelet. N:J. ~,46-~$66
SERVIt~E S A ON~ ~ ~ . ,~ ....

FHAHEUN FLOWER HOP ’ EMMI~I~.~ ~LAm RRP*VICE ~.~NTER9a Douglas Avenue. ~/~erset. N.J. KI f.4Z34
$38 Hams ~h-~t*,~omer~, NJ; ~’ , ’ Y~S-[;JZ3

GHEB UME 8PRAY RVICE FIg~NK~ ~L
~lllT~e~ Avenue, 8"~set* N.J. , 9A’/-4092

H~millto~J$t~t, &,FranklSt,H|vd.,~me~set*~t~0 8RHVtOE, ~ENTER N.J. YA8-3~2 ’
FUEL OIL .-- ~ H A ~ ~L.]~,~q~¯ GULF 8ERVIDH CENTER

A. BESSSNYEE & 8ON, INC. ’.’. . ’
$80 HireR|on Street. Somerset. N.J. KI ~-e~59 IramlRo~ Street. Homerset.ECN J~ - ..... KI ~’~6

¯ , HIVE~gV]]EW SSSO SRHV~R ENTER
VARHA OIL CO. ~ ¯ llOJ Hasten Avenue, 8ore.erupt, N~J, ’ , :’,4~-~9T

BOX H. Franklin park, N.J. AX ’t-k~00
SIGnS --

OHOCREY & SUPER MAHKET~ ~ POPPY ~IGNS
ATLANTI0 & :PACIFIC TEA 00. (A&P) SOS Bunts Street, Somerset, N.J. UH ,*.’-~99~

61 Hamilton Street Somerset, N.J. CH ~-9813 SPOB.TSWEAH ,--
K&~,M~AT MA~KH~ UOSIMANO SPOItTSWHAR ~O,

~3 Somereet Btreet. Somerset, N.J. ?AE069~ ~Sl.Somel, set,steeet* Somerseh N,J. ~t6-2880, ’,
T~L~T~IOM~ HRPRIB S~I~IC~.--RUNYON’8 8u~ MARKET INC.

Hamilton Street, Somerset, NJ. K~ ~-MOS WAE~!S, RADIO.R.~BVIf~[ON"~RRVIOR
8AVH-BI~ SUPER MARKgT

YAHIE ~Vl~ :8~~

,,,~ ~L~.~
7S5 Hatmllto~ Street 8or~r~et. ~J. K[ S-1490

. 0~t ~Bamsta 49 ~eetl Somersetl ,N~/t .

U.SHOP SUPER MABIf~T ’ LORIIAII~I~V~k~IE~,~OEE’""
~D3 Hamilton Street. Bemerset, N.J, Kt ~k~gz 660 Hamflteft Street, 8omeruet* N,J, ".49-3~L~8
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S’re:d, .....er~ p achoo’~ etf~Uve ~a~, 1, i Mrs. Nancy "S, Bohne wilt .........
Beg Pro, don ..... sun otLCompooy o~at the same

Oeorge N. Cough St,, rate of leave the system Feb. i for ms. In a report on the Board of The News.Record regrets any

O~.S.t~gL. M~ | Ao.~nno |O~ks

.,896;schools.Kutstewn State College,Plnk.ternity reasons, sed she will be
AdJus~mentnhusc he~rh~ held last moonmi~dersthndthgnearest thethat’Atenmnulmlgbt

B. S, in llbeacy end social replaced by M~. d~net Ko~ wevk, The News l~eord In- J have boon caused by’ its report.
scl0nve; tour years’ mfthary who will be paid at the rate of aavertenttY gave the tmpress~on

The Ha~fssuance of contracts for flw
the be r , the fullservtse and /our years’ exper- ~,100 a year, Hesitations ainc
seat o)oa d ~tterney Nathm~ no-teachers was authorized and tenor in library work; to serve wore accepted frcm Mtss Mar. e also wa~ serving as e ulnox s tq ~ get ts name ’becausethree reslgnulinns were accept, as librarian in elementary garet Pinesants and Miss Jane
vot~..l /or AI Binder, who hod [ It rises soon a~ter sunset. Thised by the ~onrd of Education
~m~tteed¢o~nnapp~oation to per-phenomenon gives farmers Induring its meeting Monday n~ght Miss Resemarin Oui]lleno, ! The leave o~ absence hoca~

represented another applicant, RA 8 - 8 3 g S

in Mlddlebush School, rate of $4,400; to teach thh" of illness toe Mrs, Sarah Horse-
tract on of garden north temperate latitudes extra

j apartments. Mr, Re.enhance hours o~ II ht in which
The new teachers: Grade; effective Jan. I; she is field was extended through the was not representing Mr Hie.

g to her-
Mrs. Joy Llthte, annual salary scheduled to graduate in Jtme balance of the sohaol year. , ’ vest th01r crops,

def. The oppsoant s attorney
rate of $~,200: B.S. Patsrscn was Anpote Dana, who also Pho~ed AdsState College; five years’ teach- FRANKLIN STUDENT GOING TO ENGLAND
lag experience; to teach 6th
Grade in HS]cre~t School. Arthur Westneat, ~ ,Franklin with a London family whits at.

Mrs. Ellen ScarpRti, rate of High School senior, is going to tending the 22rid Christmas lec.
$5,flTg; graduate or Antioch COl- England Dee. 28 for two weeks tares and discussions sponsored New Year’s Eve Dance
tege; three years’ teaching ex- under a foreign exchange pro- by CEWC,
per~enee; to tsavk in elementarygram sponsored by the Council Thirty - three students from ~"
school effective Jan. I, for Education in World CtlJzen- Pennsylvania, De]aware, Ohio POLISH FALCON’S NE~P 953 of MAN’P~.LE. H. ~,

Mrs, Nancy Mason, rate of ~ip. and New Jersey are in the group /
$5,000; B.S. Western Reserve Son of Councilman & Mrs. At- which will leave from Kennedy Thursday, December 31st, 1954
University; ne tsachteg exper, that S. Weakest Jr., he will ]tee Airport. They are scheduled to

return Jan, II. . MUSIC HY LEg CON’TINEN"PALS
CEWC is a ~rltish school or-

~~£.@A ~"f~$~.~1~ j #
~ ~~

ganization sponsored hy the
g ]r British United Nations ~.ss~cla. POLISHFALCONSCAMP
#. ~. ~. ]~ CEWC beS chapters in local

Off Route 206, South Somerville, N.J.
¢~¯

Eriti~ ~shools which organize

~’ l°~lV"?*" J’ UNICEF and the "Freedom DonatJonaS.SO
bin, ~11 tl~ ~ll ¯ ~l~ ~ ~ The New York Herald Tribune|0 )w o~d yo~

~

World Youth Forum, the World
Affairs Cotmcil of Philadelphia

FERD HOCH Co. The Cloisters Jn Fort Tryon
Park. ~’ew York Ctiv. i~ a

725-0703 . . hran of tho o 0 l, 00M 
75.77 W. Main St. Solnervil]e, N~ J l sP~ m°tedfertaldeV~, ted ~o Euro-

as"

~,~. ,~ all the peace and hsppin~

--’*e~’, ’ ~ that ~r~ Ch~stmas Day. I!

’Warm and singers greetlllgg, f~sm all
of us is all of yoll~ rind many I]tdnkS, log.

:s37 WALT’S BAR& GRILL,:i
N, Main St. Manville
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IE AUTO &C~IDENT Aceordhls to police, Mr,
Gordon E, donas, 9A, Of 4~A Jones’ car was damaged ¢xtet~

In an autornesbfie accident in sued,
SOMERSET of the congregation will be beld Manville on Tht~rsday night.,,,... Oorleg 0..... 0.’ s og .o dr,, o ,,--,, . ar h--o

¯ The Sam~rset Presbyterian at 11 a,r~. by Miss Luclsc W~:hoek of Presfdent In the Middle West
A ayeelel meeting of the Town. Chttreh will hold its first Chrlst-I ~merVDle at the intersection of LIn~oln)8 house hi 8prlegfleld,

mas Eve services ba the fortY, of
E~T MI~STOHE

W, Carzlplehl Road attd S, igth Zll. Hi8 rsptaled bLrthplaee, a log
ship Council wi]~ be held¯Tuez- a "0zeate~In-¢he.romid" and METHODIST Avene, e. M~SS WMchock s~t/er~ c~bM, Is acw s~t Ira]de a map
day staring at 7:30 p.m, in Communion at a long table, ~be Hey. Thomas Cscletie WEi ed laet~reilons of the faQe and em ble temple in Hodgonville) Ky,
Township Hall. The ehildron)s worship easy- ¢°nd~I~ the 11 a.m, service sun.

Oil]y two hen1~ of’ hu#ine~ are ice at 7 p.m. L~ Pizza O.~.ve Me.q- daay. Edward ~rguson of East
on the t~enda, renewal of a note or School edit be arranged with Millstone wSI lead the churoh

ALL OFFICE8 OFfor wa~r ~ystera Improvements the manger scene L~ the center school at 9:4g a.m,
attd the transfer of State form~, of all the children at~d their par-

HUNKER HiLL COUNTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY[a road funds, eats, and every child, from three LUTHERAN
In Arts. I~6~, the Councll U- year~ of age up, will tare part The ehttrcWs ermual Christ- OF SOMERSET

naneed water ~yslem improve- In the pageantry, AS carols ar~ mas choral concert wLil be held WRICH At~E USUALLY OPEN UNI*£L ~ P. M,manta .by bands and flora8 to= gtlng, chLldren will pui their Sunday evening in the sanetu-
"~ tailng $1gl,00~. Of thls amount. White Gifts of food befere the ary at 8 p,m. The choir will be ON TEU~DAY EVENING~

$I00,000 was borrowed on a manger, the yotmg~st carrying directed hy Edward Tc~rnquist
~$JI CIose l~ 5 P.Moz~ote lr~rrt ~he Cou#.y ~Bank & their stut~’ed anlmals ~ syr~bo- Jr, Mrs. Stanley Roalatzd will

Trust Company at 2½ percent lize the first animals in the sts- ~ the pianist, I’H~.DAY, DECEMBE~ ~.4 & THURSDAY, DEU~MBEK ~Iinterest, DEe date on thie not( ble where Christ wau born. The ~ite annual ChrLstmaa Feat ofis Dec, g:[ with ~8,7~.70 re. food will he ~ake~ ~o need)’ tam- the Faith and IVeliowehip So-
COUNTY BANK & TRUST COMPANYmaining to be paid. Hies by the deacons o~ the will be held Saturday at 8

By re~olution on Tue~dtty, the church, in the church. The Rev, OF SOMERSETCouncil is expected to authorize The midnight C~benmunlon will deliver
a new rm4e for the hair, nee. he cmldueted from il ~o lb. me~sage, A ]BOUND BB, OOK FRANKLIN FOWhr~HIP

The other sttbJect on the egen. -- On Sunday~ the Eev. Jarvts E low. Mrs. Robert Moth,sen) Mrs.
da is the tranofer of a $~4.87 Morris will preach at II ~;m, Hris Sar~Zb ~ Fh)n

Member Federal Deposit lZ~suranee Ccepor~tlen
belan~e remaining in State for. on "Where Are We Going from M0rterud ~nd Mrs. J~mes Olven
hl~la ILtr~d ro~d aid The original Here?" wLil be .in charge, ,,, I"appropriation was allocated to

01~,O~.,OWE ~Phe ~OL~| Uh~’i~tr~ Daythe Improvemezlt of Baler Ave-
nue) but with this program com. ~G~FOHMED service will be held at 11 a,m;

~ ~#~" plated and paid for the balance The Junior Choir will fling ¢~- in the saactuary,

remains, The C~ncfl an ~xe~. role ~onlght ~or shubim~ L.z tbe HOLY TRINfTY
day will consider assigning the community sad in LUTHEEAE EHEKCHh., ..... E.r.l.. ROe. to A c and.,Uampt~ DY~Ve~ Park, They WL]i present besket~ S~r~,,ice wit/ be he/d tor~orrow

The ~pecial mectmg notice of fresh fruit prepared hy tee at 7:30 p.m. in Mlddleb~h
Was IsS.ed bee.use the ~ouooi]’ Lydia Circle of the G~did¯ Mrs. School.

ve~JearJlar thl~ mo~th voted ta ¢s~- I Leater Tevhune is in charge, l Worshlp.~er’/~ wJJ) be held
eel all of iks regular meetings Carolers will meet in the chtlreh Chrlstmas Day at II a.m. in
for he Chr s ass.New ~’ear P~-I ~t 6:30 p,rd, I the ~ChOOl¯ Holy Comrn~nJot~ j~
tied, ’ Other yot~th groups of the I will be celebrated,

""’7-- church also will go caroling t~- At t~e last voter assembly
Venus is slightly emnller ~an night under the direction Of their meetL~g the following men were

~
,earth¯ Its diameter is about 200 advisors, I elec~d to office: .!~’it,

miles le~s than that of the earth. A raeept[oxl for new members A¯ D. Ko]hnazln, presldentl "" """ -" ~ ’
¯ a"

. :, : .......... Dr, Richard Piano, vice-pr~i-..,or Oeorge Arrest.on., ’to allsecretary; Eohert Olson, treas-
urer, and Edward Morris, finan-
cial secretary,

O[~FThe new officers will be in-
slelleg durin8 the worship ~erv-

Jan. lO, Th ...... bly /Oy~]
also adopted the charch hndget
tot the new year¯.be ....., oleih,o, dr,. f"

T lenas?’-’-Lulhet’nn Worm He[lef ia being
sponsoled hy the Derails So
eiely. Boxed clothing m~y be
lahen 1~ the partridge.

Mrs. Hieho~’d Plane nnd Mrs¯
Otto ]~roehllch hsve been select-
ed to he the new flower aag oi-
Ler, and l[bt’al T chaJrroen) re-
spective]y, of the society.

The CJV" Air Patrol, erg .... COLANDONI’S
ized by ei~’ilians in 1941 Io n~
sial the Office of Civil Defense
became an auxiliary of the U.S. 81 - 83 WEST MAIN ST, SOMERVILLE

Air Force in 1048¯





B~. ~ -
, .~ ~; Jersey. In both.¢a~hh..the .LeS~ ,are pe!d,: $om~ttmp in the next ahd pmseeutere’ staffs were re. I the conduct and efficiency of the

. ~I~d~. inthre worked in complete hi. ] decade, this could regult Jn .in- .kgh b$" the" 198~ L0glslinre, Lower I~ouse,
., persona harmony with the Gee, comē to the State approceehthg "At the first legislative sea- "Speaker Beadlosten has tm-

dkI 64 T ___-I L--.~ gmamre ..th the Log, tet .... f r,, ,o y oof ol sty- p , o Coort’ dool. on o,,c. University , ld,tuto o,
p s . ernor," Mr..Bnteman #ldd, J~a) million per year," be said, sldn fslfowJng the New Jersey pinmented many of the Rutgers :

" ........ I proved more new Judgeships lute in New Jersey’s hlldm~ was apportionment, beth beule~ of PolSics’ recommendations te-

Le~der,~qc newRaymondASSetnnlyH.. Batemanl~Slonty than st any Sine in recent State
adopted ned the flrld State aid the Le#sldture approved the eluding the assignment of more

history, A LSSc H~over Corn. st ad~Ct edgerton p~ogram in creation of a high-level, e0mpte,committee work to the leglsin.(Eli of North Brgnch. sa~ to- mission and a Low Enforcement ’ the Un ed S~in$ wa~ also a tsl~ hi-partisan eommthsino to tozs. a s~ngtheaed staff, eSm-
da~ that the 1864 I~glsldthre! Council were established by ~roved in 10#4 lit addition, ~h~e start on solutions to the proh- Inatlon of one-man eontroF’ by
hs~ compiled the ~bhst sitt~t~ ! concurrent resolution in lhe Log- first conflict of interest legisla- iel~. The Republicans not only the ~peaker "of legisldfl0n corn-
year record of poepmpit~I~tlt s a ure because o~ the Goner- t on strafed both beu~s -- and rv~used to take partisan advan- ing to a vote, preparation of anof any Le~lsldture steer tSe nor% opposition to these citizen it is mq~ec~d that an amendedtt~e of a tegislatlve majority in exphtnathrg brochure for vlsl-
ndaptten of the lSew Cat~tSutinn greups. A-major increase was v~rsion of the GovernoFe eondl- both houses, but also partie!pa- ~nrs, s~rJct use of fiscal ~oles,1P. 1~7. approved for aid Is the rallroad~ t~onal veto will be approved in ted in the selection of fgrmer ’and prompt delivery of passed~xtisp 14 ma,f~r aeeomphsh, and the necessary money th,~m- 19~. Governor Meyner, a Democrat. hilts to the Governor for his uc-
menlo, he said the reOOrd WSJ~pisme~t the Aidene Plan were "This was a Legisldttlre of pc- aa chairman nf the reapportion- finn."
mt~de by a Legislature that in. beth accomplished in 1~, litical co,rage," he continued, rnenf commission." Mr. Batsman said that the
eluded ~0 new aseemldymef~ 8tld
f/v,e new state senators. [ Lobby (~m~tml

’"It heeded the mandate of the ~ltll~rovememld Noted chief disap.ooistment In ll~ was
"One of the aocOmpliShmenisNew Jersey Supreme ~ourt f~r The Somerset CounW ingisth- the thilu~e to pass 8 Workman’s

"~ Tile Rssemblynmn said that] for the future was the law a~ equalized assessments by imple- for sald that Assembly Speaker Compensation bit[, "we wanted
th~ most important predtmis of proved ~arly in 1964 to turn the menttng the controversial Chap-Al~ed N, Beadlest~n had madeto approve a comprehensive
1~ included the $40.1, million New Jersey Turnpike and its ter 51. First diffleldt ldeps t@- a number ol .important chef,goal new Workman’s Compensation
bobd issue for higher education revenue over to the State of New ward the lh~Itatisn ~f the poll- in the eperation of the Assem-[ program this year and will try
a~tt~ the $50 million bond issue Jdrsey after the present beads tJcal aeSvttiet~ of prosecutors b~ in 1904 which have improved[ again in 196tt," he concluded.

by joint Senate-Assembly
miltee$ and both won
whe~nlng approval of the
ter~s,~J

"Taking over the Set~n I~ i~)

Medical 8cbeol to form the New
JeZ~,y- Meal ca and Dental Col* ~ ~:-
le!~e and ~he legislative apprc-

po~r medics ashes e
Unlverslty were the most s
ficgnt steps in higher medical
educ~tl~ ia the hist~ey of New

Dtdm%Match Title ¯ :
With̄ the’Subject. .’

"A~ter dinner to the DUke’e
HoL~e and there saw Wwel~th
Night’ acted well, though ti be
but~ a silly play and nol rellded
at ~alL to the name,"

wrote the English diarist
Samttel Pepys. m recording Ibe
events b~ Jrmuary. 6, I~3.

l~ater crlhcs have taken a
more enthusissSc view of Wil-
Ita~ Shakespeare’s "Twelfth
Night" than did Mr. Pepys, hal
ifley have to agreb that the eom-
~c gambol hears no relationship
is its title. Apparently~ the play

he~n vfrltten 40 be performed
on "~welfth N!Nht,

Had Shakespeare chosen to d,o
Jr* he h~d ample materisls at
hand to create a play that was
really abeut "Twelfth Night."

Np/phany, the Twelfth Night
of Christmas, teaditlonally the
ni&ht when the Magi brought
gifts to the Chrli~t Child, was a
most important festival in

customs surrotmded it.
C~: r:cters ready for Shakes.

p~, ,,, ~ ~n were such tradition-
~,~ !I~lt: as "Pptrlck O’Tater,"
’,I !~¢I., IIhlestockittff," "Cap{eltl

Tu;elfth INight frolics, ihs yottng
p e t* ~ I e especially, dressed
th@lseJves in. costhmes 4.0 sug- ~ "
gest these eharaeler#.

Shakespeare, ho~yever
fet~d
Belch, " ’ " ’ " ’ ’
ev2$, . ," .
]at" l~pon ~ . : . .~ .. . , . , ,. . , ,
Jf had tl . , , .. : : ..
far his ’ ’ -.i" "~ >. , ’[ ’ ’
tit~, ¯¯ . , . ,. ., .,

’" """ ’" "’ FIINtLL OFUS:AT" ’Donald J. Crum

~SU~R.lSV~Rx,#m~’O ,’
..( I> ? JtJ
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,., ,,,z,=%m’-’s- ,=-,s’Vo"a:’" "°°"’° oo.~o.,,o.. ,ooth, ~ooo,,o. t. aB o, ~,o ,~,.othe board, but of equal impor, of Franklin Township.’*
tanee to me is the responslbE- The deadline for fllb~ nomthu.

,,,. --.....-...-¢’:,a~n,nnn Asked ’~ th °"" "’~’ "~ o.a,,,B...,,oo, ,. o.. ~l, ."
tyler,

~0~y.~0tj,~.a tle~ By 6 Coundhnen
I[,~ USSO~ey~-s~BissII

(Continued from P~e I)

. ~,. s~pended. Thla meeting was

¯ ~ notice to press or public. A rep-
resentative of The News-Record
ap~ared a~l was I~rml~,led to
stay for the proceedings when

spcethl meeting was in pro*
grass, special .meetinse being
public rather than execullve se~
sin/m.

Along wJtE Mr, OreJner, Mr.
KBnter and Mr, Sbopard, the
defendants are Leonard Arnold,

~~
Irwth Ec*~eimex~MonteIA, Gaf.
tin, Gordon F. Ge4z~ Evelyn
Kanter, Jero]d Kessel, G~rsld
Kopelman, ~laniey J. Kro)l-
stadt, Bernard Mande[, Walter

-"°"-"Levnard Tobias. Florence Oaf-
fin~ Dee Hager, Elizabe~ A.
Kelly) Rosins Shepard and Le.

J 0 E ’ S T A V E R N rot wb~lo~k. .
3as S. MAIN ST, MANVILLE

Gaff’m Announces
d C ~y

MANVILLE BARBERS Boar an At th)s lo~us rials-of theyears we extend our mOst
sincere w*shes to you and your tamily for the happiest

WTSH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
(Contirv,,ed on page ld) holidays ever. No doubt there’s a lot of excitement on

your calendar,., and probably some driving, As youl
wife, Florence, have three sons. get behind the wheel, remember that the

spirit of good will applies on the highway too. [ ~’2.L"~=" JStaves, 14, attends FranYJin Ju- SO do your part to make it a safe and happy I ~ I
nior High and Richard, .1O, is a
student at Pine Grove Manor season for everyone,
School, Their third son, Mark,
Is tour years old,

"I have taken the time regu-
larly to attend Board ot Educa-
tion meetings and participate in
~he d~.oo,.~oo,." ~. Go,~o sa~d Arthur L. Skaar
in a prepared statement this
Week. ] am concerned wit]’= the YOIJR 8TATI FARM AGEN~

iS. MAIN MANVILL~
FINDIN6 THE BEAN RA d4]15

"TwelBh Cake" wae ~ high-
:hi of 16~ Century celebra-

tions of Epiphany, Jan, 0. From
the finding of a bean and a
pea baked into the ~ake, a king 8TAll !LqMMI~TVAL/~iffOMOOIt.EIN~RaNOEcOktPANVHO~[OFTIc~zI~LOQNI~Q~,,[LI;’"

and qaeezl of the day were the-
9en,

¯ Cqr opt m I a¢~, . ,w.~,.~....~ ....
~l~m, "I~ak ~,~1~ ~,our b~tuorom ~u~2ozt~

EQUITIERI’S BARBER SHOP ~12 S. MAIN ST*
NORTH SIDE BARBER SHOP g0~ BROOI~ HLVD*
OBNE)~ BARBEB SHOP 1~ S. MAIN eT,
JO~’S BARBER SUOP ~g ~. MA/N ~,
FARLEY’S BARBER SHOP lg e, MAIN ST.
NUNZIO’S BARBER SHOP g8 WASHINGTON AVE,
DOMINICK’e BARBER SHOP ,OI W. CAMPLAIN as.

J" 1~1"" FURNITURE CO. AMERICAN

FURNITURE CO,
/OHN’S HARBER SHOP ~lI W, Cdd~tPLAm RO. 215 S. Mats St. : 217 E. Main St.
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, DEC. 26th Manville, N.J. Bound Brook. N. J.



The Smart Businessman Knows...

This Is the Space

that SELLS/

IF YOU WANT TO LEARN HOW

TO USE THE SPACE THAT SELLS,

Call RA 5-3300

TODA Y!



"Rill Estate For Re~tt Services
Manville MaLn St., Modern 3- ~/qCONDITIONA/L,UY

room and bath god floor aparl- Q/JA.RANTglsr/ HHH~.rlFJ~
BIG DOME VALUES] lent. Largo rooms, separate

~tllltles, $80. aefmgerat~ri, T~
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ON MANY ]tOMF~ Uomdlin, 4-~oom and bath ma A,l~oraeU¢ W~be.

2nd floor apsrlment,hcat and Five dolinr$ l~) dewn~
Attelltiotl NeshaBic Investors] [ hot ~tel" supplied. 90. ~wo dollars tf~) t w~k

A goad 2-fa. ilv bu~, in yetu’ area. 5 rooms upshdrs plus bathll ~[anvilte, 3-room and bath MacArthur5 rooms downstairs plus balh. Hot wa’rer heat, on a l-~l¢’x’o 10t. up~rtmetlt, heat, elootl’lcity, hot .
A~klng $1#,~v3. walor supplied, ,f~, rot’meEy T. R. Ft~lto~ /~ae.

Joseph Bielanskl Ageuey,212 ~$01 W. Maln St,, Soraervllb
Raritan Split.l~vcll! s. Main St, Manville. Call

RA 5-199~. "Factory AutheriZed"
Moderlt Kitchen, large Iivleg room. rcct.ealioa room, 3 I~l’ge bed. ....... rldgldaire & TeleV~O1

rt~ms. 1!~ balks. Gns.flred hot air heat. All city improvemenll Pour Ik)oals nad bvlh, $50 I Sales and ~rvE~
let lOOxllO. A~klng $17,99~. 17 gouth St., M~lnville. ~ee Mike Phone RA 52100

in basement apartment.
New 6-room Cape Cod $16,900 ............. Masen contractor. Steps, part0

heat. 2ad flora’. One school child tlon~. All typoel of masonry
New attractive Cape Cod in Manville. with fl ~II rooms, full I"ive r~olnS, hot water and p o r e h e s; plasterlegl fouada-

basement. A real bay, ~ee it now. It Won’t last.
01113". Availahle January ill h JlgI work. Free esll~el~, ldeasen.

New big ranch Yalue at Cedar Grove Road, N. 8th Ave., Manville. I able prices. Call HA 2-3092; ti
no answer, call RA 2-069~.

Middlebu:~h [[eli) Wanted ......
Sx hiT: nice rooms, l-car attaaebed garage, 100x450 lot, A tell TUXEDO~

barasm at $20,90o. LADIES PeR HIR]~

~$ can be yours, Pt,t spare ZELL~S
J. R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, I~C~. li,.e to work. Per lrnmediale U a. Maln St,, M~vEM

Eealtors ant] Insurance placement with Avon call RA
5-5099, on write Box gag, Plain- r~ 5-2174

Somerset Calmly Multiple Listing field.
............... Free lank cars removed. Call

Woman 1o work Jn CJosslfled 35a~77 g a.hq. ~o 8 p,~, It4,2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. and Adverlising Department.
411$,ter call Ha 9-0304.

Starting January. Plel~sant lelc-
i Phone voice, neat appearance. Z~.eupho~Me~y, slipcovers ant
5~lay week, paid vacation, peri~ draperies, custom made,

SEASON’S GREETING~ odie pay ~ncreases, etc. No el- ~tor will Crdl wldt wide seine.
patience necessary. Driver’s li- tied of samples for shop.at-home
cense and e~r essential. Nash qelectl0rdl, Al~e Dsbnl~t Phollll
Newspapers, RA 5.3300. %P.~l?d.

DEWAL REALTY INC. I Pets O~E HU~INEb8 COLL~G/~ 012~, OLg--Afldoagdos at
l~ Llvtngstoa Aw, ~erdeo CiW’a bull

’ ~ New Br Lm~Winl~ N, ~, "~atch the novice matador’sREALTORS Chihunhuas A.E.C. male pup- C4~plete Secretarial and style careful].v ~ heplea. 1 lv,’tg ~oat $40, chocolate Accounting Ctmrsea, gigs8 a tradillorlal pass,722-4~00 & white $45, Pawn $55. Temper- Day and Night Clessea ’l~]le aYnainur r~eiveg abo~tary shots, ~25-fi5~6. 25 Park ’~lephone: CHarter ~,~
A~’e., SoUth Somerville. I~ll,O00 g~ Itppearav.ce,

Real Estate For Rent
J Used Cars WROUGHT IRON Setw~ces .,.

Five and one-half room house, Three rooms, heat & ho~ we ~ - _ ][~t.,J~TGS ’ ,
N. 6tb Ave,, MunvilIe, Call RAiler. 412 W.Camplain Rd., Man

1964 Plymouth Belvedere 2"I "Bt~l to yC, m" sg, ec’dieall~ C~T~PDOLS
5-5825.

[rills or call RA 5-~487.
door hardtop, less than fl,O00[ FREe ESTIMA ’ and

............ [miles, garage kept. $2,~, Call
T~ ; 1~2°TIC TAI~

we*-
I F~nlshed l-reins lot gentle. /RA 9-3580. PORTABLE CL~AHm>RLD BOOK [mea, RA n-l~S.

ENCYCI,OPEDIA Automotive WELDING SERVICE g ~ck~ -- No W~tt~
r’o~ s~in m~b,e ~orns, t~h~ b~de Wit~ EL 6-9527 RUSSELL REID CO~

Call District Mgt’, private bath Telephone It. all 20 Years Experience
Mrs. Levy Jobhz roams. R~ ~,’~ tar ~ll rl~nle NASSAU-CONOVER 4~69-0818 a ~s4 ZL

EL fl-818g at door. Weekly rate $24, Jusl MOTOR CO.$1g,O00 per person per week. Garbage OoIteefl0~
Pall~t

CLEAR OUT SALE Hotel Somerset, Main ~treet Rt. 208 at Cherry Valley Rd, Hiltsborough Townsh~
~omervi!le. N.d. Pr~eMoa -- WA 1.6¢00 Reasonable Rates

Everything must go, Jantmry ......... Depe4dabie ~r~ P~ AND
7 & 8th, 141h & 15th, Six rc~ms and bath, 2rid floor, Yam" For,~ Lincoln Mere M. ~L%WICF.1 WALLPAPE~ ¯

Csll after 8 p.mi RA 2-4562.
--Dealer ~

t~ry
Manville, N. J, RA ~b~’/19/,’o~ open every Th~,r~aar ."°°~’ T~,-o- e-~,o . m..,~" ’

"

~

PomtloRs Wanled

Moving & TrRcktn~
ART MATER/~L~,rids, to  e,t -nr o....o,ood U.ed  roo,. ,o,

Also Thursday Night from 7 to ladies. Television supplied. Call ~erv~g Prleeetoh Over 40 ~ears
RA s-Tess. ,.- ...... SOPKO" W, Berman & Co*

9 p m 18 W. Main St.
rhree and four rooms, ,4~ l ~ Movt~End Storage 8omerviaeTEMPLE TItRIFT SHOP and .$50, cold watei, aparlmen~ Will babysit for workle8 m~tb- 410 ]~, Msi~ St,

log E. MAIN ~"L’EEET y.eco~d llg~r. 7]g Fable AVe, er bl nly b~tuv, expw’ien~.ed, bat Lo~a/ & Lol~ Dlelalace MOVll Holw~ El~ok
Wastes He ghts, Manville, O~ meals incinded. Call ~fter ~:30

SOMEEVILLE, R.J. evil 350-~770. RA 5dl261, Agents For Sisee]]aRcoug
-- I Modern 4-room apartment. Services WEeaton Van LiMe~Located on S. Main St.. MaR-

Foly ,~llle ~ ogle. Call RA 5-3989.
REMOVAL OF wRIgCKBD Packlna & o-.~ating JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

- For inf~rmMion write:
Black Angus steer beef, Hah Four rooms and bath. Heal 013. JUNKND CARS lib N, 17th Avenue. Manville P. 0. Box 50

or whole, AIs0 s~tlall g~"
h0t Waler ~.as eleelrleily sup-

I
Bom~d Brook, N. d,

Butcher hogs, kal/ or whole, Plied, Call I~A 2-8684 or RA f~ CALL 7~2-3466 OR 725-077~ Phone T25-7758. -- .............Sausag~ me,b Heorge r:enl~, l,lO~. CL.4SSIFIEB R.4TESBelle Mead. Dial 359-5895. " ’
i Fr’~-~kl~’in Township 4 ..... ~Ioving & Trucking ’, ALL $ PAPEP~

CRRISTMAS ’and ~oath. Newly ̄  ~ecorated. ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ ’
rnaderrl ~itohen, fa~/r large clc~

S I S S E R B R 0 $ .; " i N’£ ̄
~e rEs.~. New, ,

~LA~KET~ sets, bus passes door, .~D,’C~ " f : , :* , , ~ ]Fta~kl~ Y#¢ws.~!a~eotd

Christmas novelties - wreath~
’~" ro~ms ~l~d b~th, beet and : "Dish Gardens. Potted plenm. I ~I"RgPROOg ffI’OgAGH VyARI~HU~IRBb0t water; couple preferred 2nd! Ft’¢t e~mt$ pet’ Wo~d, |1.~Lle¢0In Greenhouses, 38 S,

floor, Can be seen niter ~:~ ~ ~ "~]qG D~TA~CH ]~HV’~’~ ntnlm~lm charge per ~sertinn,Eover A~e,, SorflerR~ prallk.
11~ Township, Phone KI 5-78~0. p,m. fO S, gin Ave, Manville. ~J~’G~ ~NP~ ~O FT..ORLOA Blla~ ads, to which relies ate
Flora New :Brunswick, one block Call RA 2"1§72. (~ Ot~n N~t] ol~orata owl, OWrt ~1141) addre~ed te this newspaper --
past Sl~ora’~ Garage, fhen lure Four-r~m apartment, all ira- PAC~e..~G ~ CRA~//¢G -- gNI~FINO t~e txtr~ per iat~rtinn.
rJght~ one block in. pr~vements, couple only. In- I Ryphenat~d W~rd~ eotmt as

quire 198 R, 2bd Ave., Man:~llle. AG~f8 IOB ~ VAN L~’~. Ifi’~, ’" ’ I two or meW words, Ss the ease
may.be. ~olepl~ npmbe~ ~ePRONE’ YOUR

Three-room apartment. Ideal. ttOU’R ~0~ ~I . , eotmlea’&ll tWo w4rl~ ,gbl~e~b.
CLASSIFIED ADS located aa Main St., Maavlae, ~Ol~glgV3~Ltj~ /pz.,&D~ntr.p R~W~I~ONBW~I~ IIJ~.t a6 sh~ we~.

P,A ~00 Heat and hot water supplied, ma {I-st~0 pl. ~IB0 W’t ~ I~.gltdtled Din’9[~y -- |lAd
~LL RA ~.st7¢ ~o!unm ~a~h.
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HOLIDAY P~/*NKING IJOUES .

’t
¯ We WIll Ohaerye rfklse ItOUrR~ , G

Thllrs* D~, ~fk ~ 0ffjeO C~IAOS g P,m* New Jersey’s ice fishing s~a

~t,II dgy °riO, 2gth Closed F~sbJ for a s e ’ ’"~II[IN, [~Oe, 81st ~ Offfe~ Clo~ze~ g p,m. N /~ ~ Is per-
. DI’I¥~-iD Cl~taog g ~[n mired through Feb 14. Notr ~ Sat, Jg~LHIry g~ 1~ -- Closed more lh~n five tip-aDs or lines

I o one three-hook iS. The
...... ~ ................ three-hook jig rosy not be t+r,I / *.~Lliger than t~-ineh from point to

+,. ,+. ,,,,* a h ip.up mas b~ eeary

G~I4 lhll .’~+’ , ." .... marked with the name and ad-

~ i*~[01 i~lrJdrog~l ...... -- ", ]butts are the i~ai~e as for open i ~e~ ~/[d~

erel ahd pike-perch al~o known n
as walleyed pike. Be more th,n ~~¯
I0 pickerel or pike-perch in the

~&~L.~2
a ggra,ate may be taken while I

~" ~ ’ ’ ¯ " Mter’Feb. 14. flshind through

853 HAMILTOIS dT, permitted for,all e

g[ng for auekers with hooka d[-I
r~ct]y attached to a r~id ha.n*
die is permitted until March 1,

aa is .et.n, o.r, .rid .ucka~lDiff

of "Jingle Bells"
under the ice. Haubng seines! ¯
beooath ~0 t. th .~t ,.~, f~ ered from the Modern Vexsnon
~lawfu/,

IA 1~5 New Jersey fishing It- ’lDashing thro’ the s~ow, in a one-hor~e ~n sleigh;

cens~ is required after Jun. I. O’er t/~e field we go. laughing all the way;

~peeiaI lntersla~e regulations Bells on bc~otail ring. makJr.~ ~pi~ll~ brl~f~

¯ are advised to obtain a I0~8 "A day or two ego I thot*~t I’d take a ridel
CompendiUm of New Jersey And soon Miss l~nnie Bright was sealed by my side,

Fish Lawn for detailed, regula. The hor~e was Lean ati lank, misfortt.lne seem’d his loll

tions. Compendiums are avail- He got into a drifted ba~k, ahd we, we got uplot.

~O~ "Ne~v the ground i~ white; go it while you’re yon,g;¯
~e~ cease t~ents or State ~onserva-

ties Officers. "~ake the girls tonight, and sing ~is sleighing song.
__-- ./~(--- Just get a bebtailed bay, two.forLy for his spell;

WAT]~.I~.FOWL ~URYE~I~ ’/~=n hJ~ hha to an o~n sleigh, and crack! yo/lq] take

More than 320,000 waterfowl the lead."

~ ’ sey coast in the latest aerial sur- R~PRAIN:
vey eoadue~ad bY lh° IBvtsi°n "d’(~gle. belts[ Jingle. bells! Jingle all ~he way!
of [."ish.& Galne O! What ful~ it is to ride in a one-horse open t~lei~h!"

The flight Look place on Dee. i
fi, ass thafl n week before theI Although il says notthe ~] song,ward ,iN,of Medtordonly planoWhere’in theat ~n~b’ethe time,

SPECIAL: ¯ 1,_.__~as~y, Delicious ’e-o0o~ ag o he S o ,’s d~k ahoot C~r,s~ ......
hun g season. The es ~a ed [ "Jingle, Bells," is now a famLl- logo warl laealed in the parlor

Christmas Stollens- tot,l of 3~0 054 ..... bout 6 000liar part el the holiday ...... cf Simpson’s Tavern. It was

b "d~ hi~her tha he rectos" The spiriled deseritY[ion of I there Pierpont picked out the
1964 survey hut 30 00~ below!"Dashlng Ihro’ th snow. in a]".llngle. ~qells’ iv*eledy.

~’~ the total counted on Dec" ll~ one-horse open sleigh*’ eonjures~ -- --

~963. U uP visions of the old-fashloned When 1".
~e~tLtp showed ~he greatest I YOjeDde n~arly eve yone re-

rl ...... the previoott flight, members --’or likes tO think he Septic Tanks
The L~tal of 5U,g00"was 10,000 remembers, Sludge grox~ally accusal*ale9
higher than un Nov. 22 and Usually it is thought Df aS on the holies of the septic tank

lJ.0hO higher than last year. "Jingle OeHs." but early eopiesl and. ~cum builds ~p on the sur-
er the t~otlg show that the ¢itLe face of the liquids, reducing theL~zrge Variety of . . . Snow geese and black ducks was "reality meant Lobe "Jingle, space for liquids.

NUT STOLLENS .... bo°~ th ......... ~wo
weeks earller, bul wag below Bells" -- with a colama added SJtldge and scllm should Ilot be

¯ POPPY STOLLENS
last year, The total of 5,~101

1~ make 11 .... friend to the ermtlted ~o acetlmutat~ to a

snow geese was Ig,OQO below
bells to go into action. combined depth of more th~n 18

O PRUNE STOLLENS last ye ..... d the g3,6~5 black
Both ~he melody and lyrics inches, If el,her the sludge

"~’ere WrJlten by Jamea Pier-or the scum i9 a/lo’,v~d to ,aa-ducks was iS,000 b~Low las~
pont, who was the son of a rain- eumal~ta too cloaely to the bot-

O CHEESE STOLLENS year.,
later and wh .... away to sea

tom of the otltlet dev]¢ ..... ofAmple hunting opportunities at the age of 14.
remath available on the State’s the solids will be esrTied intoPierl:¢n~ wrote the aa~g in the the disposal field and may clog

Fetlt~r~ . . . coastal marahlaads, according )ate lgg0’s, according to Encyr the system, -.to Fish & Game Direc’tor Lea- clopedla Americana, me was The average aeptie tank ~-e.¯ BABK~
¯ ler G, MacHamara. ~ince snow then living in the Boston suburb quires cleaning every two orgeese. ,~whi~h ~rowed the ’biggest r ......

drbp, to-e prote~ted, the number three years..An inspection ~edo

(~

’ er~ dropped only ll,0U9 from For ~FK Boldo~lrd
year will show whether more

Last y~ar out of more than rft.equent ~.te~ni~g fg nec~earY.

3~J0,000. SIreet lighting for John I~ If sludge comes lt~t0 the box, the

~Buekley anno~eedUeM o n d a y
It.g" pu~i~oses, No septic tank

November ~2, and buffleboads, d~

wOh 7,400, rose 3,000 from last
year and 1,000 fronl the previous Township Manager William should be left for bacteria "seod~

fltght. Catiad~t dees~, wlth
’ that Pt~blic ~Jerviee estimated 8tartars or yeast are iwol~s~ary4,151~ rode about i,~¢1 ~rom beth

-Ol~l.v $2,5~ .a-?J~ ,

PRINCESS
it might have th ..... ttry va- to start bacterial action, Thl~ I.

HOCHSTEIN’S
surreys, Notable de~rea,es were

per lamps hooked into the~ munl* ~ natural biological proce~ endseen I/t mallards and the early-
opal 11gh lag sykes by C~/r e~- al~ ne~t~ary bat’4erth wIB de-

BAKE SHOP BAKERY mlgr.lind p[ntells and g ..... mas Day, ’ velop from haeomhag BeWaUe,

39 S. MAIN ST. 171 W, MAIN ST.
winded t~, __

The New YorR Coliseum o~ Re Well Infomed.
~IA~I~[LL~ ~OM~VILL~ PHONE YOUR CLASSIFIEDS ~Jumbt~ Circle has nine acres 8ubscrlb~ to The Hewn-Record

RA 8.sgO0 of floor.s©e,



From Your Local Independent Insurance Man
Cantore Insurance Ag’:ney Fz an,.is J. Zatica Agency Inc Van Syckel, Inc. A.F. Abel Agency

Gomplete lnsuranre ~ervlce Complete Insurance Service Since 1865 ’ Llbllrance EZCIUsIveIy
AilPp[LISeF$ -- Realior~ ~ Insoror8

34 W. Sonlcrsel St. 38 S. Main St. 20 Hamilton St. 390 Somerset St.
Raritan Manville Bound Brook North Plainfield

BA 5-77611. RA 2-334~’} EL 6;,3200 PL 0-1100
=

Donald J. Crunl, Inc. , South ~omerset Fette.rty-Haellg Co. E.A. Boninkowski Agency
30 J~]ap]e’~l. hlsnruuee Agenl’y Ite~itors - I~slxrors

Solnervlile" ’ Rll~ISe:l,l~ o, DIJI.’I:I-:y 410 Vosseiler Ave. 117 ]~Iolintiiin Pkwy.

RA 5-134~ U.S. Ri. 206, ltillshorougil Boilnll Brook Greenbrook

Phone 359.8123" EL 6.0097 Phone 968-0940

James J. DelMonte & Son .............
Real l~stile i Insurance Eugene W. Mesco, Inc. Hicks /Igtuey, Inc. La Filntaine & Build, llitc.

’,"
" {t~i-[i ] L+Uitll~llll~

General -- 81i/en0 -- IAfeee I~eait0rs’,-- [~sllroi’8 ’ 1L "*, LOliATI~ ~ Gelierill In~m’anee

U. $. IIighway 206 208 E. Main St. 191 Foothill Road 203 W. Main St.
Rarltan Somerville Bridgewater Township Somerville

RA 5.1733’ Phone 722-2343 EL 6-50~’5, 5080.. RA 5.940~L



I ~ The ~aakIln

, SHOP-RITE’S TOP QUALITY ALL.BEEF S,4LE! ~w~.

STEAK "u"
..,....u.

7o. 89’SALE
z~

EVERYTIIING’S PRICED RIGHT ~4T SHOP-RITE!

FRUIT DR)INKS
6.01.
Cans

DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 *~ sI
Shop.Rite Fror~m

¯" ~" cOrange Ju,ce 2,~,79 INSTANT COFFEE 20, OFF MAXWEL, NOU-- ,~S I"
. Iml~r ted Oan~h Sliced *o Ord4r LBoiled Ham ~]~,99’ GEISHA WHITE TUNAIN BRINE 3 ~:; sI
Sbop~q~e Whil:ped

I-*~,
Cream Cheese ,.~ 29 GREEN GIANT CORN NIBLETS 6 *~: ’ I
Sllo~RIt~ RI~

Sour Cream ~ 29’ MOTT’S APPLESAUCE 6 ’~. si
l~ ~r i~. ok r~ C2~’~ .~ ~CJ~ ’6"1"

Cookies 3~.’I SHOP-RITE TOMATO CATSUP 2 ;,~ 29’
~5J~. Lamd14~n Lee~ pop~r ~Nf, Co~k~d Sd4n.J, ~l~le 41@d
plmenl~ L~ ~d OIH Leaf

Cold Cuts 4 ~.~ 99’
HagondD~l~hTreat "

Ice Cream ~.~.59’,~.,-",’,-.o’,~ ~KOP.RiTE TOMATO JUICE 4 ,~.’1Broccoli 6~;’:89" P~N|..GRAPEFRU|T DRINK +~; 4 !~Sl
Hi-C DRINKS G,APE.APPLEORANGE’Or FRuITORANGEPUNcHPINEARPL~’ G !~;" ~

" ORANGE ;FRUIT COCKTAIL STO~L~o*S.O,-.-~ 5 ::~ S |
JUICE PILLSBURY LAYER CAKE MIXES 3,~,"~ si

¯
..~~~. .,~ ..

O*Kgmb*~r 26, 1~;(~4, Not nw,~or, l~bb h~ ~ ~ We tam’re the ~ tO llmll quant]th,h

¯ ’ 80 MAIN ST. MANVILLE SOMERVILLE SOMF..RVILLE ’*|

~~INST.$o. BOUND BROOK 249 N. MAIN ST.

HIGHWAY 22 166 W. MAIN ST,

_.!



PA0~ ~JA ~HE FRANKLIN NEWS.E~..,0RD WEDNESDAY, DECI~MBEE ~, ~tg6t

George Ski#man--The Overseer of 5671Vlunicipalities ..
By KAII/, GEEINERI ................................

There is probably no phase of have become much more com-!el taxon and to uncover over,the money Is spent for and bow [inerensed en0rmotedy.
It~’a gave ’amen that George p]ex " ke explained in his nolle more efi’~eienf ways o[ doing iL’[ R Is budgeted¯ [ Eal~tng the Ublling

Skillman cannot discuss know- Mead homo, off the Blawenburg roe dlroetor said. [ For example, if a muni¢lpal-[ Contrn] of deficit spending is

led,geably, on or off "the Eoad ~ qFhe D v s on is ittbl concern lty tails to enler an appro ~rl~- ono mnre fum.tion oP the pervu.

record." Were it otkerwise, one "Every tax rule has two sidesl ed about the amoun 0f money ion to help retire its debt, the sloe Divinion of boebl Govern.

would, have good reason to ques- ~ the assessor’s and the ebllee- communities spead fop mantel- Division would promptly order meat.

t o~ kow this man has l~tained foFs. Pu~.d0merLtal~, oar lenrk pal housekeeping. I~ is ~oii~ledly it done. This e o n I r o I i~ excreta.

h s ob through the pblitiea[ ia to aid and as~isl the collector, concerned, however, with what Rlstll~ Costs ed Ihou~h tll~ Local Government

cnnl~texItlaS of ?~ll’ee ~L~b0r- In i’[s wa[ehful exan~illali0~ of I Bo~[’d, a kody appl~bllod by tke

notarial ndminstration9, loebl budgets~ the Division ~lsolGuverner and eonfh¯med by tile
determines, I)~ed on Ihe t’cE-ord- ~nsle, It o~erales wilhin the
ed percenl~ge of Lax ~ollet, tion, [rumelvork ¢1f the Dh’l~ieu+ Ml-,

man¯~ endurblg ability and his that the hudgels provide ennxl~h Skilhnan In it~ ex-uffteio <.hair-
money to pay l~ all ex~en~e~. =lnaii, ~"
blctttdln~ appro~lJ~llloa8 foI: ~’Around I0~ the gl<i~lk iK

quesILunR of government that ae- school eperation~ and county [ sehoo I ~pnls i ,~ ma e t ne-

levie~. [ ees~sry In find sonic Ivay Io is~
Tke Stale deln~nd~ annual ms. ~ sue deht for /~ch.ol eoaslt.nctinn.

nielpal audits. AIUi.ugh eaz~tnu+ I wilhnut eompelliog sehao] dis-
thdes usually sbleet theh’ own ! ri~ts to seek aeparate appt’oval

t0 aay akout kow he p~rforlns "/% plan for o×ten~io/i af credit
his task. was devh:ed, If the Commission

"We al~o verify taxpayers’ ae er nf Edue~tinn vet’ifie~ thu neL~l
eo~nt~,+’ Mr+ +Ski man noted, for JleW sekools, we have the nu.
’+Tki~ heip~ us maintabl control ! lhority to appeovc lh9 i~u~nec

. L , .]lr~galarltles -- another ~[ deu[ Ir,eyound tAP hn~lls estah-
safety devJoe, you Inight say II Hshed in Inw+" he explained,

The conceal of .,buy now, p~y ~ KY Ja ~lupendnus, kccause Iket.e
later" wbick ha~ permeated the : is nn legal lhnit to credit ex-*’Wkere are we gblng, ~oa fJnancJaI climate of our ~o~nlry I lensi°n graaIcd ky the Board.

oak? Well, I wilt guess and you
~blc~ WoPld War ] app Je~. per "SblCe the plan warn ilnple-. . . , ikaps, mere incisive y 0 ace Pae~led, we b~ve approved 99~
4overnment spendklg than it[million dbltar~ of debt. We have
does to consumer Yinaneiag. Tke l kad no defaalLs yot, kat k hear-

In the day-to.day performance unavoidable needs of tko in-I en, but I have my finger~ cross-
dividuaI consumer are relatively Ied" the dJ£’setor expJ~bled J~ a
slakle. ’Phe needs of lees] gay- maIiner 4Jlaf would engerwiev

little room for error. Singly, tstaff photo) ernment have been everything eoafidenee, broken mirrors and
the roost imporfant part of his

Gaol’go 8kUlrttal~ but stable+ black eats notwithslanding¯
work is LEe examination and re- ~ Tke price of municipal go’~ern~ Approxlmafbly lout years ~o,

v’e+’ °f 1°°" ’~°°bl++bl bad"sea" L |G tD’ t75 +’e~’ +’" "°a+ty d°uk’ed ’toe°"’re’tar "~"°blal m°cba’+."This, alone, is a rr~numentat 0C~ overamen lrect0r a ]952, exetosbl, of reqoired pay-
responsJbilttyb ......

the mubl’ll A= d t Ach ’ t ’+ments for local sehc++]s and was basigned for +he monetary
management o+ municipal gov-

cipal expenditures of the 507 ¯ county and special dJstrJ¢ f. t+-

errllilent+. Uitd¢F fhis ppog+.ari~+

communities to which he is the + ustome o levemen es+ When these are included, the ale0 edmiblstored by me Local
fiscbl authority measure more’ i expense of the entire IDeal Government Board, well Over
than a billion dollars a year, When you talk wii[t George [rurally, by personal experience] household has more than dau-

Every Local budget is submit. Skillman in tile leisurely, re, ok,lin State government that dates bled in thai time, Total debt has [Co~tmu~d on Page 6A)
ted to his division for certifies- ing chair comfort of his h~me, back to ]gM, when he was
Lion and review before it ke- pou come tu 8ease quickly that rirst el~p]oy@d by the office of
careen a final document¯ No he is a man of uncommonly good the Slate Comptroller.
regul[~t.ily outside the law judgment. Mr. Skillman accepls kJs role
countenanced, and even strict He is, Jn allTIO-St literal detin- with the simple confidence of a
legal abert’atigtm are careful] ilion, the pa~.riareh of a monoti- man accustomed Io achieve-
analyzed and finally approve thie Slate agency -- the Diet- meat, He has fated, without
only I~ financial tolerances per-: ~Jon o! L~oaJ Goyernme.l -- of quebllofi LEaf capricious imps-
sit ream for then1. Effectively. which ke has been director since Luaus behavior may trouble equ-
Jt m Mr. Sk,llman+s JUdgment his appomtment by Governer AI- animity+ but It wJlI not provide

management, sponsibility, yet this 95-yeal’~ld everyday I)aPt of his life

that traces the line between fis- /red Driscoll in 1953, the enduring S0 utlon to he gay+
ca) h.reapotlsibilily and sound Jl is a job of staggering re. emmenta/ p~klema tha are an i,

"The 8 ory du es of i~y I~d ~r s "ate" s n~.on sh ngly St" he manifests a rw¯
h " ill, n allurl

flee have e anged very little, unxmpt’esaed Nevertheless, he (aleX’s ee for rashness and for

1] vision ban some no aortae enhusasm tempered qu e no-
o[ n ~ +

bill Jh0 problo~ns wJlh "~r~ich lhe ~xudes a profognd concern ~2:d he nereur a re~ nses OP some

............ "- __, toe young people I~ govern-
lineal with whom ke rubs el-
bows -- and brains+

George Skillman was born in
Belle blend -- where bi~ lives
now -- the son of a farmer
whose forebear8 settled in cen-
tral New Jersey many years
ago+ The village at SkilJrnaa
bear~ the family name, although
of a different branch. : "* .

"They stayed here, and we %,s’~++’~-~ ,i
eam~ here." + ~

He W~S gr~daated from Rider
Co21ege, and ~on efterwaed en+
toted fne service o~ the State
governrhen~. ’A~eP.~’oi-king i~
~he Of~:~e of Lhe ~.ol~plraller far
~a~et;,/ years, he lransterred zo

~;],~. ;;~x~ the Die;alan uf [meal GOVeln-
mrnt in 1~20¯ and ]3 years later
he qualitied u~ a regis~red mU-
niezpal a:~untant+ Wa offe¢ bes~ w[$k~l

Sis work wllh the government add sbl¢~ro apprJ¢[Ifiotz 10
continued and hla responaibilk all~lrfrNad,01~thlliBl~l~glChristmal+ ~’

u 0 brlghl and merry tie~/,grew¯ He was Bppolflted aa-
" s/stant director bf IDeal govern-

Chfislmos .and ¢I Yu/effde seoson mere In 1949, and wa~ named WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
sparh/in9 with {/and cfieer, to the directorship in Ociobar

lg53 a ob that exists wKhbl the 65 NORT~ WRISS 8TEBET, MANVILLE .

DAVE’S MEN’$ and BOYS’ SHOP O++,,~,,,,+n, o, ,be ~’,+a,o,+],
I ..... I

headed now by John A. Kervi~k. Opexated Oba~ EaDy & 8at,

mr, ekillman i8 married to the ~ E[~oge
9:$0 A,M, to gt~ P,M, DII~0110~, ’~+

~’1 S. Main St, Manville ~rmer Eaebal van Nu~ Hags- FrMa~ tla g P.M.

," marl, "~ bare ¢’~ Ch$1dren.
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Any ]~t~New YeRr ¢heerf~l~ the l~w~ he may held both posi~
ne8$ on the comhin~d visage of tions~ hut th~r~ are thos~ wJtMn
~he Board ~l Freehalder8~ De~ hLs Party who don~ thinh he
oeratin n~jorf~y may he ef aheul~

~0 yg8 n~somewhat li~th~d endsr ance~
There sre signali lhi~ a serious 0

~’~’~l| fhd~ ~
h~e soon after R~or~a~z~io~ 8t~te ~ap~erne Court du~e
D~ may ~ul w~ngies i~ ~h~ir ~i~e~t 8~ ~a~e~a~ ¢0~ gave ~U~0~

~ ~0~eheads~ r~lse~ a l~st~ chsllenge to the
B~ 8~ g~p~ Court ~df~ ~f~

~r~n~ll¥~ lh~ rh~barh m~ last monLh~ h~ hsd ~f~red
~d~e 0~ o~ the ~ on~n~s~
~ ~r~d~ wh~eh ~he Dem~

gisse~t on lhe gla~e cot~t r~l~
that our ~gi~tature ~ nnt~s ~ ~he~ they w~r~ th~ ml~ co~st~l~lIon~lLy e~ah~i~h~d~

~lori~y~ gsl~tly ~ught ~hroL~h
fh~ ~ fo s~o~e ~ ~clor~ ~r~ead~ J~i~e ~a~
~1 ~e hs~l~s~ co~e~red w~h the ~a~ ¢o~t

~ul~n~ hec~s~ h~ bowed beforeWe refer to ~o~hihg Ies~ ~b~! the U~ ~ tr~h~l~f~ v~r~t ~h~t
~b~ co~fll~l of’intere~l is~ aud ~ /~o~s of lhe ~l~ Legfs-~ ce~t~’~ ~igur~ r~ay he ~

l~re nltt~l he ~pa~t~nF~ed a~’~h~m~ ~ahy wh~ ~t~ ~ cording ~o p~p~la~le~ H~wever~
th~ee-~e~ term on the board he ~s~d he world f8~ h~s own
COme d~n~ ~ o~i~o~ a~ tM~ b~ dl~ la~ t~.h,, .°rba. ̄~ord~nel~wee~. Yo=~I~ AGENCYIS the law firm which serves as I In what appearm to be more of

" nluniclpa! counsel lo Bound] a dissent than a coneurrthg op. ~troMg~li~gmgffe
Brook and South B~und ~rook, inion, Justice Hanemhn does not

~ g,~arl~r, i00 S, Main St., Manville
and the first name iv, the firm’s Bee eyeball-to-eyeball With ~,he
title is the name of the free. U. S. judiciary, ALFRED GIOMBETTI
holder-elect Should this firm be
xeappoinled as the Isgal deparf. ~’or #.he U. 8. Court ~o declare
rnent for either municipalhy, that New Jersey’s Legisla(ure is STEVE WASS STEPHANIE BATULAdon’t be surprised if the Bepub- improperly established, the jus-
licana sound the conflict whistle, flee wrote, is for the bench Io DAN CASEY STEVE SARGENTamend a State constiLutionLawyers withht th~ OOP coil- withot~t the eol~sent of the gay-
fend that a freeholder cannot erned, This, in effect, is govern-
serve as cO~Jtlse] to ~ny muni’Ji- ment by judicial fiat, he noted,
palsy withlt) his county* al~d . ..

wh eh s ~eorlsxs eat with his-
they claim there are com’t de- tory, logic, Republican prinei-

G eiaions to tsupport their conten- pies and the s~vereignty vf our
tion. State."

On the other side nf the Poli- New Jersey’s two-house Leg-I
ileal fence~ the Republicans are

islalure, he added, is a balancehaving a bit at di~agrcemenl of power born of a desire that
withill their own domicile. El’- neither ))~uae "~bould be able 
hie Gardner, the only GOP our-

force its wilt upon the other byvivor of the Johnson tidal wave"
the mere fortuity uf aural’it, a[

also lakes his seat as a free- supet’iorlty,"
holder cm dan. 2. ~e still has
Bltte la serve as a lllen/ber of He ulso ~lnderseored Ihe laet [
the Township Con~mittee of that whet. die State Constitution :
Warren, where he eurrendy Was put to the voters in 1947. ;
is the nlayorl even the large metropolitan

Gardner is repol~.edly intent areas of New Jersey voted to
on maistainlng his local govern- maint~th the present Ie*gislatix’e

¢ ment seat after taking posses- system "when they were free,
sion of his red leather chair on if sentiment was opposed there-
the,Board of Freeholders. Under to, to reject the enth’e instru-

ment."

Here’s l~lora by Hanema~l;
O~ the dis¢incl ~lti~larity of

the New Jersey and ~ederal
Legislative sthuclures: "It cannot
be ~t~td that the Federal sys-
tem is at aft iotpssse, ol, that
compromise and ~r#pssion ere
not important stabilizing influ-
ences." And he also noted that
the U. S. Congre~ was modeled
after the N. if, legislative estab-
lishment. (But Congress, we re-
mind all, was not ordered to re-
apportion its two HousesJ

On the matter el minorities:
ALL $ PAPI~R8,~’ ’, "1’~ deny the less populated

]~Oa ~ FP,.fC~ ~’ ~f~[/[;( obunties the braking effect of a~ ’ hieam~ra ]agi~lalure, is ir~ effect , ’~¯ ,. ,, t
¯ The Man~dIlo.News~ a create a unicameral .]egiala-

.~ , : ~
ture elected by the puhge at

’ : large. ,~u~#ly the qapg~ "to the
¯ The Ft~n’n~H~: ~’ rights df ifiihoi’Bied Which la in-

News-Record herent in such system surpasses ,’ ’
the partial restraint imposed oo

~outh ~ol~el~t the will of the majority,"

New8 dustic.xWeic’°me to the brigade, Mr. STATE BANK of Somerset County
’ CALL ’ IT’8~tHOtIDAY "~0~ Route ~0~ S0utli . B~ East Somerset ~t~

~rst at the Wit, S St,fes *o Hi/Jghorough Tawnddp . ’ : ¯ ’ ¯ Telephone’ 725.120ff
RA5-3300 give recognitloix to Obeist~naa

Day at a legal holiday was Al-
abama, in I8~g.
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YOU CAN-MAKE YOUR OWN MARBLE TABLE does not need waste, but a aa.
tural paste wax may be.applied

Marble’s return to PspularSy Ished. To ellnlinafe the cost of If desired,
in the homes ts noteworthy, but potlshL~,~ the edges, a wood The Somerset County Exten- ~

scarcely surprising. Marble is frame can be fttl0d around a slon Service has an lnteresthl.g
beautlhd and durable, and tt marble top. Unless reptoetog a bulletin a v a 1 ia b I e Without
bermon]zes with any furniture dmnagod piece for a specific ta- charge, "Marble Cosmetics."
style, The way to keep your b]e, avoid ordering oval or oc- Just write to6erviee at the Court-
marble lovely is to keep it tagonat shapes which require tyAdmintslration Building.
clean, special cutting.

With these advantages of long WoOd bloeb~ or slt’aigld wood-
life and easy care, marble is ae- en legs can be used under mar-

Jnvesl; in Theil-
:Future...GtVE~

tuaSy economical -- oven in a ble¯ WlRBIg]lt i r o n, bronze

house full of children and ani- chrome tubing, or atly ethel" me-

reals, Anyone who hasn’t inhcri- tal also make appropriate basea
ted a marble-top table can buy l’or marble. An ironmonger ur THE BRILLIANT

blacksmith can nlake t~lOSl, tile-...... . ...... desJgnedtospe-
tal stands. If a project reqaires WORLD BOOK

TART (’HEBR1ES FOR HOLIDAY DESSERT eificaOoa.
ipeclal skill, eonsnlt a metal ex-

ENCYCLOP]~DIA - ~ *-
White marble is always dis- ~el¯t at" let him fhdsh the job, . ¯’~Brighton year meals this tea- urtog, ~ teaspoon red feted col- tinctive. Marble ~l~o eon~es in Marble never goes otlt of ~,.~,~,~,, ¯-

five season with ~aunty and col oring, t~ teaspuon salt. 1 layer hundreds of combinations and late It is not damaged by hot oz"orful desserts fealuring red tart spoklge cake. shadirrgv: brock, brown, gray, cold dishes, and it is moisture-cherries, Cherry plea, lar~s, and Blend sugar, cornstarch and pink, green, red, and various prooL washable, and relative]y
paMries and cherries Spooned salt in frying pa~ the same size vetoLngs and anasllal streakings imperious to stainiP.~. However,
over ice cream make properly or slightly target than spongo No two picas are idcntieal, some substances -- such as ear-
tempting nleal-endex~ for joyoua cake layer. Add cherries with which puts marble in a custom-

boasted drinks and acid fruR ’occasions, liquid, Cook, stirring constantly, type category.
Red tarts are in partiealar]y until mixture bolls, Stir in at-i juices--may etch the finish af-

gcod supply this hear. A record- l~Ond flavoring and coloring. When having a table made, ter long expasure, so use a and-

large crop coupled with an Place cake on top of cherry mix- give the dlmonslons to a marble sy cloth to wipe np such spills
lure. Cover pan, ConiLnue cook. contractor or finishor who wit] right away If the surface does Itlt¢o,mm.,. Ih (~ 

equag’¢lart cherriesIarge paCkhaveOf frozenlncreasedredtag over low beat about 5 mln- cut the top lo any specification, become etched, try to repair the I
stOCkS of frozen cherriea to a urea, Invert on serving plate¯

Marble Is sold by the square damag£t with a ring mark

pater where they are almost Serve warm. plain or with whip- ~ot, which weighs about 15 mover hit available at
~our#ds to the standard thickness stores. Or the Job may be donepad cream or ice cream, of seven-eights inch¯ Dependingprotessionai]y at moderate cost,iwiee as great as last year this

Also rating aa a party favorite
on the type and ca]or, lhe price To keep marble lOstrous,llm~, In addJtion~ this year’s

pack of eanned red tart eher- is usually ranges from $1.75 to ~5 perle recommend wetting the
rles came close to 3,fl million CHERRY GEM DELIGHT a square foot; added thickness surface with clean water, then
eases -- the largest since 1952. I 10-toeh angel food cake, 1 or elaborate polts~ing ~ereases washing it with soap or deter-
This all adds up to attractive 20-otvzce can frozen red tart h~e cost. gent suds. Apply this with a wad
consumer prices ~ plenty Of cherries, thawed and drained; ~o].Jahtog marble ]s sfrict]y a of lamb’s wool, a sponge, or a
sertttnptioua eathag of cherry I pint vanilla ice cream, soft- professional skill -- done by ]int-fl~=e cloth¯ 1~lnse thoroughl~v,
prodt~ets In the weeks ahead, enedl 2 tablespoons confection- carborundum wheels ~ and is and buff to a gloss with a soft ~art-Ume a~d full-time ~p~e-

Hoone res]]ykoowswherethe era sugar, I cup heavy eream, betternot tried hy anovice, Only dr)’ cloth. Whtte marble
first cherries were grown. How- Remove a 1-tack s]iee from the top and edges need be Psl- never be waxed, Other marble
ever, we do know tbep h~ve top of cake, Remove eemcr of...... .tong tkne ,te.k,]eav, ,toob.,,oo , Raymond Gaskill III
present, most of the sour cherry ter edge. around center hole and
varieties grown in this country at bottom, Blend ice cream and
come from MJehlgnn, with New cherries, and place in refrolger-
York and Pennsylvania atrmng afar tray to freeze. Flit eavlty.he,e.d,.g c.o,r’be,ora’o c.ke .,th f--ie0 or-- will be two years old this "~or pall of the crop goes into pro- mixture. Replace top of cake,
eessing of frozen and canned Whip cream and sugar togeth-
cherries, Commercial bakers er until stiff, and spread over noeeafee,, ............telta. aod.,de.o,o-- erv.,o- month’thanks to
the lrln:en cherries, while eon- medialely,
~unler pld the canned cherries -- --~_.......

_ Marie Cornew and
Cunlled cherries are at iheh,

heat wllen stored in a cool, dRrk
Illaee. Should yotl fail to finish
a can, il’s all right to put it in..... ,o
cover il. It you prefer [’rozen ~lPOO~Rmlst~cherries, you ran best preserve

Wh=t t~ps Of roast to b~y?
¯

their taste at a temperature o~I ~e ~ecl~Ol~ 1,11glldly d~P MarleCornew ,
’ zero degrees F. It’s most ad-I

p~8 It ~t deal on th@ ,Telsphon~Offloa,°ft~ePl~s~’aMt’/llltl"
visable [ .... th ....... fter ~tlt Of ~B~0U wtmt and the
ihey’re dmwed. ] prate. ~_~- -¯.,..¯ "lq~lBi’e 81’~ tWO ~lU ’;~taYOU ]] find many uses for the ~01~" ~.CU.to gad bened-~tIId-abundant suppties of red laz’t ~O]]Bd cttt~. Nearlybeoyearsagowhonhewaselevenweeksold, Rayr~o~d
cherries now available. Make I[1 gene~’al, boned-and, suddenlystoppedbrealhing. Franticallyh[emoPlerpicked
into a sauce, they’ll transform relied rosst, s are t~ore el- upthe phone, dialed "Operator,’*and cried that she needed
;he plainest of cures into a gala t peosive to serve v~en their an ambulance, She then hung up before thb operator, Mrs.

’ c-~_co p~¢ ound Is mumdes,ser(. Drained cherries go tram OaOi~ higher thlll M~rl~ Cornow, could asl< for her name and address.
well, too, in cake batter, Use the regular Sen~-L~ roast. The opsrator had not released the answefing cord on tho
c’herry liJling~ both for pies and The~ aye 8 0 v E*r 8.1 dJ~" ~witchboard and called back immediately. <~I:~" ~.’d *ll’flafn~
]aver cakes, And do lry acher- f~t ~ bone’Lt~ |od Wld addro88-- bert began e ng Ihe mo io i ~v ,.. ,’0

tolled-and-boned.ry frosting for some of your hol.
¯ Rib tea st has lead

idaYTryCOnfections,this: .meat,from ~eve~Wlth lento 1~ thlnches.of ribs "visor,The°peratorlhenslgnaledMra¯HarrieIJ°n’%who cared an ambulance. Ou ri n~vx, :, ,;or-

¯ Plate roast has stternst.
CHERRY SKILLET CAKE ~g strips Of lean a.~d fat in Mm. Cornew kept repeating Instruc!ions oa moulh-
it’s qulekty fixed with a ready- the z’o]led va tstY, Io-moulhbreathingtoRaymond’smolheL
baked coke: @ ChUCk bas~iyors of Thankstothisfirst-aidadvioe, Mrs.Gasklll

~:i cup singer, ~ lablesPoones ~eE11 sod fat which alteruath succeeded in reviving her son before the arrival
wJd ..cornstarch, I 1-pound can tart ~e~omp has fat cover OfJheam’~ulafice whlchtookhimlaaboep a

,red cherries, dratoed ~vst’er "overg~0uXone.hal~th0mu~ Th6f/~mllydoctorsaidlatertbettheoperator’~
,pack; V4 teatq)aon almond flay* {ace. ’ - , . . . hEdphagsevedRaymond’sli!e.

Emergancy cags llha fhls atp handlod by mt~OY operetor& ’=WESTON HOMES COI .ANY .ooeafb¢.e,oo,o
¯ "’" I--artdhelplnectisl&Wekrlowfh~fg~odpho~

OFT’ICg AND IsHOWROOM . , ., *aerv cedepena#onmo[ethengoodequJpmenf It

406 S, Main ~treet Manvfll% t’~w Jel~@y ,aepeltd,~or~oodpeople, lreou~dufy om~b~e@BR~/r/ ¯
you are ~en, ed by both,

¯ *" Dial 722-5665 a*.
, . ore~(IreE41

HUll#DIN(} -- HeMS |MPHOVEMENTS -- HgraoDELlr¢o

ALU~IN~M~DUI~DINQ PHODUCT8
.,., " ..... .3, , *"

WE HSPAIR ALL TYPES OF GLASS AND SCREENS
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Ore [ 567 Mu kip litiesrseer o a dl o ,,lo.tio .od po, oo at. --. ,oo, .r.
Otas OftShc~t~ of $~vernmental ~e d e m it n d s upo~ county
resp(m~LbZtil¥ are pu~tin$ u~a~ governments,

officials, demand~ the: cdn.m, dem~nds~ however, it wLlt be

ity of fth~nch Are there a~ly other WOrkable~ti~omed demands on ~n~Qlpul "Even ;’an the b"P(C~4d~nu~d f~nl P~ge 2A) have ]varoed to rc~ct. 8oti~tior~? Call mere ~0~Io¥ be
g ~ Be ~r~wthg

TiXe Tax ]P~oblem made available fo any appreci, e~w~ meel competently, [ some time before major changes100 nlfllthn dollars ef mtmlclpnl Growing municipal debt is nl ably e x t ¯ l~ t, thr thstance, "EssentinU¥, l~al govern are made between county and
debt is currently outstanding,

. ]KI~OW~ th@ RiShs
slmp/F an I/~pe~on~i g~ott]etr~e through the ~or~se ~ Jack] el. ~o~I~ ~ aa ~d, or as bgd, ~ ~oeoi governments, ~ wiS have

Remember th;tt this indebted, theorem -- It probably
ficleneie~? the voters cheer and elect," Mr a be a cooperative effort," he

tress and the corresponding in- has been. Bul it bee becon~e ax- ’*There probably is so~o loom ~lklllmtm said. "There was seed wvd~vt~d,

debtedne$8 UL’ schoul districts el- io~tie today to regard the up. for saving governhl"ent 1radar the old Town-
"TbeeeeticaSy~ one ¢~en see ad-

~o~’e~ u~der th~ exteoslorx of
ward spJrul of property inxulloo through ship Committee Act. There was

,antsge~ vl bev~ng ~ sMg]e,
as a fulcrum upon which ec. good. ~overnme~lt raider the broad governmental authority-(~redlt program reaches beyond chemic--and ~ulliisal--au~ival man said¯ WULsh Act. And there is good the eotmty -- with loeeSxation"legeP’ debt limits, Tbly ~u-
or extermination will lurn, School refflonulLzalion, Ohe government under the Fauikner

of cot;trot, the m~mlClpaUly Itthortiy ~ its ~onsequent ree-
~onsthiltiy are awesoIfle. Mr. Mr. SklLlman recognized thb more object O~ his practice] ~. Act,

worke pretty well In Los Ang~.
Sktitman reulizeB tltl~ clearly, some years age when be pre. fectlon, is po~sthly a more el- *’However. Joeal ~opernme~

les, but it has been tried and it
but he respond~ to it with the phesled that the bedgels and foetive answer to the economic is et~lfthanL!y more complex

has ,+tot WOrked ~n Florida.’" be
competent, reserved eeolae~s of ~anstr~ct~n re#erenda of b~ar~ plne.b el so~e communities. ~el thee it ever Was before Her too

~aid,maxkv wears ago~ the prehlems
a l~tan who has deterruln~l the of edktcation would be repelled this answer, too, is mor~ or 1~

0f pl~oning~ goair~g~ highway it is a governmea a reality,
rlsk~ and made b~s cornmiirnenl, with Jnerel~sb~ fr~qtm~loy. If resisted.

. . cons~ctlol~, petite protect]~-- I ~S moeb a8 Jt ts a f~et of tile,
"T~le marketahJthy of bonds anything, the problem is more do DO en~oy st]cant his.

to ," Mr, Ski] ma , ~he entire SD~ctr~m of modern that ehang~ is perhaps the only

ed se far," he enid. "I believe "The local tax burden certain- w I served an th~ 1 could be ~sr]aged with fore- lion of progress. If Mr¯ Skl]l-
that the exteneion of credit bare ]Y is not getti~ at~y lighter," he

~:yed~C~h ~e~ne lthe~:it~d;~e.
slg.hL With Jr.db~ereaoe or, th r~an, too, [8 part ef that formu-

i.~ neither good ller bad. It ~s said. "The taxpayer tutqaestlen-
¯ " some il~8tanees, hardly at a]h latient S is a eredl~ not oulY to eeee.a ,; .... ably need. hol,  .at,te 7o=;f] . ’ Which means there was so.r~0 him, hat to those who have ree-

He knows this front Deprea- tic el, ~[ have no particular corn- . kind of choice. Now there is rlot. og~ized his professieoa[ fitness..an d.. wbe. the oeul Oov ....t lo make abe.., brood
ernnIen~ ~aard, eetthg as the ] base t~x. Per~eluliy, however, I T~ese Proble:ms b~tve ~come in- and hte permhaat for the correct

grained parts et the govern~en-tnove ~I the deaperateW viral
~uniclpa] F~ ..... CohaixtieM Ltld lth. to see else. My own

he:V;hea ;~z~toent~c~euar~ a:eli~ inl parterre," he explained, venture ef ~govex]sncent.
he]pad rebabii~ule lhO fth.~oee preferemc~ is 8 pr0.paid ~uleB ’I’ge marked change alSO is a
of mtlrdcipalities uriahle to pa tax, h probably is the simplest

Pr°,~ram°

their debts and to continue pro- answer, and It would require
¯ ~ts~andin. g exaf~ple of

~refle°tiOnarat ofaxpa~ersthe demandsfor protee-°f ctti- IN HOLLAND
vIdir~ municipal services, slgnJfleantiy little bo0kkeebing."how reg~onaltzatton works is the tion trot actions that Would de- Daeher~ Dancer, Prancer a~d

Dur~g the Thirties, there Reffl0aul Sehool~ N o r t h Hur~terdot~ Regions],
preciate the v~lue of their p.eop- Rodolph would cause no excite=

Were about 23 eommt;nities un- The financial stimulation of a whthh consolidates II distriet~, erty. This popular demand, el- tent in the Netherlands, where
der the jurisdiction of the Cam-broad hos¢~ levy would he felt few of vAxieh could have achier- though always cLose at hand, is children bebve that a horse pulls
lllission. All o~ them hax, e been most dramatieul]y in local od the put~ose alone." more defined, more articulate St. Nicholas’ sleigh,
refinanced, refunded. A]I are schoOl ~vstems, he believes. Governmental COmpleulflos arid, therefore, more urgent The great horse is earned
"gul~g cen~er~s," even though Secondarily, perha.0~, it would Part of the ~nswer may tie in thee it was in the past" the di- xJleipner, and the Dutch ehildt~-n
six have chosen to remain u~- be noticed UL~ in the easing of the formulation and mathteo- rector ~dded. fill their woeden shoes with hay
der the C0mmlssion*s autbvrily exaclions, locul~ or otherwise a~ce o~ good gavernment, Local Tge Braid A~k, hor~t~ for hire, Tbla gi’~ee him energy
it) order to benefit from a qoal- for road eonstraction, administration, however, is he- Beast;aa of this awakening, to get St. Nick to every house,

EFFECTIVE. JAN. 1,t

4t

INTEREST
ON

ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
* CompoHncled Quarterly

¯ , ,
Open,Saturday till noon;

FRANKLIN STATE BANK~
t~, ~, FRANKLIN BOULEVARD (JUST OFF HAMILTON ST,) FRANKLIN TOWNSH[P, N. J

Open ~turd~ll.Noon; Thurs,tlll 8 ~.ql,LMon, throuITh FrI. 8 a,m..6 p,m.

~eMBBR FIOIIRAL ~lW INSURM’~g CORPORA’lION} r
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deloY fiswer~g, sccordind ~ HUMIDITY OF ROOMHere are several ways to do It:
Harrison, L It you liar6 a bet sir hea~-

When you lmow the special AFFECTS CARPETs lag system, ItminU humidifying
equipment, This is an eftsctlve

m*eds of this plant, you usually Moisture In the air is a tcmin
"4can make them flower. Earrisem for wool carpeting. It maker

solution In the preblem.

This Week s.~,ge~,~ the fo~oednv earpat ya~ .~ore ~o.U~e~t; the 2, WaGe eonta~e.a o~ w.ter
Keep the temperature, partic- carpet crushes less arid lecky in the room. Dish water ger-

lip--o-org4~’
ularly at ulg~t, 55 degrees or better, When the humidity Jr dens -- low. wide containers

By ¥,ur RutgertGarden lower from early O~tober until the air rises, there’s actually n wlth lob[age plY, at8 arranged on
needle holders in water, wLth

YULE CACTUS BLOOMS BY OWN RULES you oan seo the buds. U ~ouslight loerea~e ~n the sl~e ot the
must keep the plant in a room yarn in your wool cerpet,

pebeais8 to vor*0eal roots ~ is
one d~corative way to do this.

christmas cactus plants don’t day length, as regulated by at- with high temperatures, cover In dry air, a wool carpel loses 3. Or place m’. attractl’/e low,
always flower at Christmas. ttfieial llght, becomes the erlth er remove the pivot at night sn its good looks. Durir.g prolong-
Some don’t flower at all, eel factor, In a day o~ less than it will act receive artificial lght ed perleds of low humiditY-, sty- wide container of water on the

When the plant grows well but 11 hours, buds form. 1~ the day troll1 it forms buds. tic elecicicRy from carpets can radiator.
does not form buds, It’s u~xaliy is longer than It hours, they do Usually, higher humidity pre-

beeaune the pleat [e growing not. Chicago, second lorgest Amer-
he ̄  itttisai~ce, veils in room8 with panel heat-

in a room that’s too warm or The light In a living room us- icsn city, is the country’s great- Raise the humidity level In log than in ~s ~ith other
t~o wel] lighted, unity is enoughto preven~ I eat rail ceuleL our home while the heat is on. types of heating.

ELther condition ran keep
-~ buds from forming, explains

Malcolm R. Harrison, ext~xsi~t
flower growi~g specialist at the
Rutgers EoUege af AgrisL~LtUre.

Under carefully controlled
conditions, such v.s in a Rutgars
growth chamber, flowerlog is
easily regulated, he says,

F]uwer buds form at 55 de-
grees, regardless ef the amount
of U~bt. At 70 to 75 degrees,
ff]o’*.’er blids will ~ot form
~alxlless of light.

Within a narrow range af only
two degrees, from 63 to ~, the

PLANT LIVING TREE
"’ IN EARLY SPRING

Each year more gardeners
are buying living Christmas
trees which can be planted la-
ter in the garden. Live trees re-
quire a little more care, but the
ef~rts are l’ewarding when Jlew
growth resumes in the Sprite+

~elect a tree with a ,good bur-
lapped soil ball, then wrap this
{~ a large sheet of plastic, ad-
vises Donald B. bacey, Rutgers
home bertieullure specialist.

If yOU do not have plastic, set
the burlapped s~il ball in a large
tub and surratald It with peat
moss. Keep the ball and pest
I~t~gs moist.

After the holidays, place the
tree and ~ub in a protevled place
until it can be planted in l~te
March. A garage or sheltered
corner of a porch ere good lo-
cations, away ft~om sun and
wind wh[~ dry out the need] ....

~’.J ~A sudden change from warm
]iving room to cold, windy lo-
cation outdoor~ is often fatal tn

Spruce, pine and Douglas-fir
all m a k e attractive living ~ "

trees. They are especially

rear or sides of your pro!0erty. "I~

EVER YON
~hristmas is a fee{in~.,,

~J a spirit of well-being and chee~
that pervades the very air in th~s .

1 wonderful season, We offer you our sincere
wishes for the happiest of Christmases for you and yours.¯

i ": ¯ ""Ma your day ~e ’ "
brigb~ wi/b " -
the/oy~ o/

MANVILLE MASONSSUPPLYInc.
JOE & ANN’S
Sweet Shoppe
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the desirable staoky ~ants. Un-

ly on late propagated cBttings

¯ Working with ~rowers in lest-

¯ .:Y eRndidate at the College of Ag-

.,~ rlculture, "¢~ho once regulated

as a m~mhvr of Ihe varsily fcot-

~’~:"~ ~ ~ I If he cauls see the modera de-scendants of his hlcky Lind. Am-
bassador Poinsett might well be

~i~J-’~"

ire it aa the resul of cam st-

,’: " :.:: : i with more Lhao ~ dash of the
florist’s art ~nd Intuitlon.

THE TALLI~ST "TREE"
Tallest Christmas tree? In the

U.S. the title probably goes to
the Ind[anapoUs, Ind¯. "tree" --
the So]diets ~and Sailors MenU.

cuttings (center) from "mother" plants tn a florist’s greenhouse. Th~ trans[er (left) of smaU poised pl~ts to larger shallow foot slruetare is deenrated with
~otb or "pans’~ eaeh ~oldlllg tR~rly bthoms~ Was made iD early Frill The l’estllt (i’lght) is a eheerfafl armful of C]lr[stmAs color ll$ e[eciri~ ca-tidies and star’s.

shown by Mrs. George C. V~.tt Ness 3r, of Sotr{h RIvcr~ n secretary in the Ruigers hortl~ttlture dePartmettt,

¯ , principles -- can practically ~.

A Lot Has Happened to the Poinsettia
, he chooses In the pro-Christina’s ~t i ,,Since a Dwlomat Brought Plant to U.S. I .......

The newest research project

" You nlay not find the name ofl preme¯ Most poinsettias you see ed light and dark cycle that a for poinsettias at Raisers is the J~g~t ~
Joel Robert Polnsett lp. your[ today ar~ at (his variety, florist who follows the schedule use o[ growth regulating cheroi-
history book but reminders of -- and other research-based ca s -- a shot cut for producing R~,.~’~300
what be did’for Chr’stmas are [ The MoOr YIgttt

Regardless of his contrlbu. He was the first to grow poinset.
tlons (o diplomacy as this coon- tla plants that he could sell ta
try’s tirst ambassador to Mexb his cuzthmers £or enjoyment at
co, Poinsett did more than he
knew when, 140 years ago, he Christmas. His method, now a

returned from that post with a standard operation, was to start

collation of flamboyant ~ungle plants in mid.Summer from

planls that have given him a softwood cuttings taken from a

For( of immortality in the flower mother plant

worM. Considering the roundabout

-- F~ one thing, he added n routhle and the many difSeutties
popular item lv the stock Jn of making the poinsettia feet at
trade of fJorisls. The wholesa’.e home OttL~ide the tropics, it’s a
volutes of poinuettia htlsthess wonder any New Jersey or other

ow amounts to as much as a InOrthern florist bothers to make
iv -mS ion dolsrs o year In!the adempL
New Jersey and about Sg roll- Pira he receives from Califor-
]i~a :n the nation.¯ i nia in April what looks like a

B oday s poinsettia i~ s h r s irks ~ilh lootsbe er p an hen he one Ambas . ]medic of dry . i " "
. These "e stock plat,is -- thesider PO se p¯o dy ds rbu-I

¯ ~w~ ̄  par S o a "ge p a s v h
e ,noes his frlend~ la ]B2~.

The poinsettia hue had to be edu- ~ a hut a few roe s removoth

cared to northern ways, and:They grew in open fields, proh-
Iiitlcn of the credit for its up-I ahly or°and Hu[lywu°d’
bri~ing has been won right A stock plant miraculously
]lere :n the Garden State. , comes o life when planted

~’ At Ihe beginning of this sen { brir~ing Christmas to lhe .gt~en-
ury, cuttings fi~m descendan S, getter It ]ate ~UlXlmer..gash a

of T~oinsett*s p[anl8 were pretty ! p ant ~ a owed o g ’ow as b g
well dmtrlhuted ttround this I as II will, and a florist may take
contorT, but ,the showy hracis,I as many as 100 softwood cut-

c"mm°n]~ c’qJlad flowers, were tings from it
eul hem the plant~ and used In [ From ever) ¯ cutting the liar-
arrangements" [ isl hopes o grow a p an ready
The Oak Leaf to bloom at Christmas, And

Among ]’/ew Jersey poinset ia ’ hnnk~ to the arl and skUl re-

are*ors in ti~e early Twenlles s~J g p’uesso a R’een]
was e aeLzze~ Entemann: ic ] n o. . humb and the appl "el o f
, Jersey C y During he g ’ow s

in, , ~he resu s o "eusear ’h, he u ¯g season of 1023 her trained,
eye came upon a plant with such " nelly does.
diet:net characteristics thai she i Exact ’Plmlng
set i: apart and called it O*lkI ~’rom Sept. 20 to Oct. 5, pro-
LeaL ]cisely, this grower and others

Poinsettia historians s~y thai [ like hh~ set..lheiv tin/ors to turn /
all 1he red varieties offcl~d tar ~ on greenhouse ]igllts for an hour ~ "t " ’. ’
,sale :°day are descendants of in the nliddle of every night. ~sf~e~’~gMerk,
~Mrs. Entemann’s Oak ¯Leaf. . This ’~venfs peen ; ure forr~a
¯ Anolher ~ignlflcant impact on [ tinn of flower thlds, lq dole.*,
q.ha poinsettia woxld tank pla~fi this. G~rd~h [tat~ ~row~r~ qbg "
:a few yea~ later,’not far away, }qw t, he reeommea¢~atlon of ~,hc ; ’ ¯ ... t’ , ¯ ’" ’ , "
’.in Wood*Ridge, Borneo County. Rufge~s, Colle~e’of’Agri~uliae’e~ ’ " "..- f~whm~e~teryrberryChrtatmq~.. .
The lute Knud Christiansen ba~ on he "e~emrc of Dr

t ; ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ , : ~, . . " .
...... .. ~ .... "D~ya.d o holk~tM¢~¢fille~ w*d~ m~y hou** of

found among hi8" 0ok Leaf 0. W~tey Davtdson. ’
Impinne~2Yf~chee.r#oreac~andgveryone~=u~,.m/planis a poinsettia of a notably Among Dr. Davtdson’s con-

stocky .growth habit and able to tribulion to pothsettin culture ie
retl,in ils red color longer than a timstabin of light control.
oth .... St~irt,.~ o. Oct.-3, a florist v.~ho .,, ’

J O. E P n D,~, "" L A’$ Zl
Eek~ family which has a wide. bloom fez Chr s runs must

, t , ,¯
spreadthg pothsettla farm near switch pit ~he lights ’to ]~gthbn , . . ",’,. ,’. " .
,Ro]tywoed, Calif. ~he Christian- t~e day .Otherwise. ~ pla~ts ,,, . . ,REAL ESTATE AGENg¥, ,

~sen selection ~as’ named l?tgth ’~ahld ~ intb hlobm around
" S."MAtN ’Eeke, of wMeh the most disIIn- Dec, 10 aad be gone ’b~ ~hri~t. 212 ’,gTr, MA~{VILLE .;

guJLhed descendant Is the oar-~mas,
tet.g-.oaiied,tB~zkaea. ,,~,¢ke ,.~u- ~ , 8o ecaeb t~ ~ -eoecmmen~
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’ ’ Branehburs Bvl]cs Club mere- famgy ritual to ueleet the lo~)

~rs sew Beverly (~teman show dry it and burn it accoedlng tc
what to tak~ an s picnic, Mere. ~ustom, Lo~ from frutt-beargls

CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE be~ d).cu~ pro~, 0)~:~ O’~es WeN p~t~. " ’"
could do ~r the Midland School The whole family went along
. . . Louisa Szczeeh gave a dem- to select tse log) as this w~a
castration on zlppe~ insertions tB %bought to bein.g good luck for

lBy THE COUNTY d-H STAFF the C,rlggstown 4-Leaf StitWaor8 the coming year, and to frighten
(~L)b . . The Spesk Easy Club, away any adtehes.
whose members carry the public If the lag burned OtR quickly,

co~Nc, RVEN~. ~raeBood S.o°p ,.LN~os ~o~- ,psag~s P ~ o J e o t, ~.aelLood Family o~ d~d not hu~n b~btly, ’t
readt., .lesSees ,~o., ~oh~ When the ,~oo°~ had ,~oh a~e~d.

Dee. 28 to 30 ~ Winter Camp, Snes,
State 4~H Camp. Skirt patlerna .ere cut out by they ~,ver read before.

~" .~|ec~’l u~w., ~l’k"a~#~"
On CQ~ristn~es m~t’n[n~, the

chilli) el~ the household h@atJan, ? -- CotmcS meefing, Bar.
the So=Let’s-Sew club members, upon the tog and e~Sed for slognard~ High, Bernardsvise, , . , Record bc~)ks were brought BOUNTY LIBRARY CLOSES The traditional Yule tag sue- to come forth. They were scold.p.~L ~0 date bY the Rr)dsewater ~OMC,RRC,W AT ~ p.M. vlv~s mo~’e In art, so~S and ~d by their parent) sent outside

WINTER CAMP Seam It or Steam It Club . , . The Count~ Library [n the story tha~ ~s ~n setuet "blaz- and) after a tlme) calM6 In 
Ice-~kvSng, singknS and gee The M~ddiebush Hap~y Sewers County Administration Bidldin~, ins Yule." After all, not every open the Sifts, which had been

fellowship are all the elemente club had a Joint meelin~ with Somerville, wilt elc~se at 4 p,ra, home has s firebtace nowadays, set near the log.
of a 4-H teen sger’s Winter ~e Blue Velvet Sewers Club ~o tomorrow ~nd on Dec. SL and even when a flr~place ex-

isls, SS propoF~lOl~8 8~e ustlidlyCamp experience. Thirty 4-H)ers msbe Christmas wre~th~ ....
B~okmobilo stops tn Somerset

far from sufficient to accommo-will be atiending the 4th Annual Bridsewaler P~ttem Pim,,ers
Maine, largest of the s~x New

Somerset County Wirser Camp Club members learned the ha= Hills. Franklin Township, ached- dst~ the Yule logs of yesteryear. Fmg]&nd states, |s the farthest
for three days at the State 4-N sic steps for sewing and cloths triad *’or ~otnorrow hs~e been During ancient tlm~s in Eng- northeast and touches only one
C~mp starting Monday. slip stitch and blanket stitch, esncet)~, land, sewever, it was ~ solemn state ~ New H~mpshlre.

In the g~’o)~p Will be:
~hevry R~ghO, Robin Ansor

Marie ~Boetteber, ASeia Matlor~
Jeanne Saling, Sue Meaidnge~
Marsha Norton, Sharon’ Nortor
Je~ Wheeler. Marie Heihell
Frane)s Caputo, Criss¥ Moore
craft, Betsy Smidley, C-wen Ma-
lsers, Carol Kidlna, Reggie Ru-
ble, S a n d y Kulids, Leslie
France, Bev Smith, Joe C,Iszyk,
Lewis Baling) David Herdgrove,
Ted Clark, Ed Sherkus, Peter
Christlans~n) Robert Th~rseg"
Dick Walker, Denny Gross, La*’.
ry Giffin, Bruce Feller, Peter
Sepesi, John Czv:hor, Richard
O’Neill. Sieve Braddock. Steve
F~sc~ez, Steve W~JSJn~n ~nd
Lawrence Healey,

4-H COUNCIL
The 4*H C¢*unei[, as usual, i~

[htnking of the future. With a~
~ye to interestln~ nlore mem-
bers, the exeeulive committee
has scheduled twa n)eetln~s, vne
th He,nerds H~w. on Jan, 7, t%e
other Is the Millstone Vvl[cy
Grange on March 4.

This will prt)vide members
fronl ontside ]he SomervJ]l~
area n c.nve))ient meeting loea-
~on.

LEAFLETS
The North Rl-vnI2h C,ardeners

Club hem a Sake Sills with Bev-
erly S,nHh in charge. ~.l~n De-
Fidco end C~l’lJ~ T~ney save a
report on Ihe Achievemenl
Night pl’ogrsm . . . Alan ~ei.
man gave a demonsh’a(ion on
l’sbbits to the Somcrset CoUon.
thi]s-Nerth Club . . . Sharon
Johnst)n of Flagluv.in is a new
member of lhe Somersel County
4-19 Twh,lerr~ Cl~h, Members

FOR
WEDDING

CAKES

TO YOUR ORDERI

PRINCESS
Bake Shop

Sfl S. MAIN ST. FROM THE STAFF OF.MANVILLE

HOcHSTEIN’S
DEVEL iNC.., wB k:A, ,,.. CLAREMONT OPERS, ’:

SOMERVILLE
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Making the Good Fight,i
Loo~ averdue but neverlheless aert~ss lhllsborough mid Fro- :

Weir.oar fo the i’aok~ of I’,l.se de]he, i

ufilily llues fronl our srcnciy is been nrganizcd under Ihe nnalc
who would banish ovtrheaf~ ]]1 H~zntetdon a group has

a pl)ssible rebellion eneunlpa.~s lot cilizens Opposing Overhead
[ power Trensnlission Tile~:e pen

In 1he Inakiog is a vonser,’a ]pie are geLtlng moral supporlI
. t,on efforl of greups fr( m Hun-if" n s n ar orgcmtzahons m.
¯ terdo~ Coanty, Pun .~y v ’ , he Reading, P,~., area, and Put ! :~

¯ ¯ I~nd Pulnam Coanly in NPW nero Canary All of them arc do.
York. who want lu fish[ the in- terrtdned th ]imil 1he ameunt af
lerstale power t:ompanies Ilho Illighl over flail heads an ~ .
u~e stringing trunsmissino lines[through their scenic coun(r,. : .:.i)"
across vast ul’ea~ of the rouo-IThe H terdon grou) is hoDint~I

’ tO ~el landowner~ to refu~e e,u:e. I .:
There are alrvudy several of ileal rig la and Ihus slyniei

bese garish s re ehes o w’lrel he in ers a e ransmlsslOn cam-
In our part of Somersel CountY;I panics.
tall. Eiffel Tower-like structures] These people who are joining

wh ch ha "ro~s "o n l’y h..~h hands and minds are making the
lenslvlx lUle~, The latezl one good fight, lIlilily lines belong ...........
swept out of Hun)arden ]asl under ground -- and that is ~at
year and Pal an overhead path I a new cry from this earner.

O/Books

[
~,# .....

~.a Pt.y, A Sight from Another World
and Sundry Things

From All of Us to All of You
When we left Montreal the sky man who came unexpectedly, --and all his men

The people who put together this weekly effort -- wan overeasb An a matter ol untmowlngly, upon Niagara Laok’d at each other

[act, we had riot seen the sun all Falls, with a wild surmise--
The reporler~, the advertising men, I weekend, though now, just as we Imagine the thrill experienced

were leaving, the snow had the first riles to ~ee a cloud
Silent upon a peak Jn

The printers, the folks who staff stopped falling, flt~r. It cOUld not have been tea Darien.

long ago, for the ability of To experience tile thrill of dis-Tke plane took uff and rose planes to fly far above the covery, as Keats reaLized, it iaThe btlsine~ office, the men who circulate through the overcast as throughwealbor is a fairly recent de- not necessary Io be Balboa (to
a mist¯ And then, suddenly, velopnletlt But that pilot could ’ rr Keats’ his

The iuereasing nu~ber of copies we are printing, and the clouds were heneath us in-
¯ ’ . to eat tory) and aeo

not have been much mole thrill
Mead of above, slid brilliant sun-

" ’ " ~onmthing [ar the very firs~
ed than we were, because we lime. After all, plenty af people

The editor sod pubLisher--

"t as’ th .....
t’ amazing phe- ’ :’. ."

"

i fo, e KeaL~ got to it. The poin~

shme ~{leallted alound US.+ had had no wal’nm~ of IL either, had road Chapman’s Homer he-

w Nowhere hu~ ~e ever conic
~cnd heartiest greelings to all DUr readers nonenon we had ever expel’- across a descrlp{l°n of lt" II was [ S hat if a thing is new fo r Y°U

perhaps the only ~bsalule navelteared. After all. who has ever I we bud ever ex etieaeed i~ you become for u n)°lneat that
AI this holiday Sea~A]n* imagined such a sight -- cloudsI Y " P W~.tChel" of the skies, or COrt~

below inslead of eI~ve? And ~.hc all af otlr llve~. ! and all his men silent upon a
startling elnel’.genee ]nip suntigfa And there is somehow nothing peak in Darien. You participate
WaS like sol~le old nlovie in more exciting, nlore completely I In their enl°!aIn Indeed’ you dO

............ whinh fae teehnleol~r is sudden, marvelous, Ihan a new thing. ~o by reading Keats sonnet,
/ employed in a dream se Better than anyone before or I which Is a very great poem fit-

COMEDY CORNER .....
O ..... Id not have sirtee, Keats described the lheJl[ deed be ...... t d .... ha~ tt

, , ’aun ~gl~l iSC~ L~ heal ]IIL[SiC’ at discovery in his sonnet "On P°an~ Is :;uppo:led to do blJ~

’ ’~’ +=~~ ~ i ....

J+ ++~ " " " I+ ~,ookng nto ChapmaD’slrareIyd ....
glvethereadr, ra

L "~~ The clouds below stretched tin-
’ Homer " dilect el/iolional experience fa-

brokenly as fat" as the eye coubl stead st merely describing one.
see. ’riley l~ked solid, as if the Much have h’ave I*d in

I~ could be walked upon, like ~he realms of gold And so now we know Wily
landscape . , , like a vast froze seemingly sane and reasonable
sea in which the waves were And many goodly slates

I ]nen al’e perfectly willing to of
eternall F motionless, or like and kingdoms seen; bit the earth in little metal
some trackless gently .’~ndula. . Hound ii~an~ western is- vehirles and why other men,will
ling desert, a vista so absolute- lands have I been be perfectly willing to rikk their
ly monotonott~ that li achieved Which bards in fealty 1o lives th get to+the moon, They
an incredi~ie grandeur, lh dd ef- are salivated by the ye}y SlY,me
t~t to+ads~rt~a it, doe can era’n-

Apollo hold.
thing thai led Cslu,~bus to risk

pare it to earthJy*t~ings, hut it Oft of one wide expanse al tt~ aft Ihe edge’Pt the w~i’kJ-

wps frilly a~slght from ann<her had I been told They doo’t know v,.]~t they
’~ortd, something unique in our That deep-brow’d Ham- might see. And when they nee it
exp¢~rienee; unexpected, indes- er ruled as his demense: t~0; will experinnce the incred~
eribable. Jble thrill of Itazing on some fR-

Yer did I ,’/ever breathe terly andl’eamed of beauty and
Perhap~ ~t ~crgon fron3 Ken- its pHre seret2e klIO~ the universe to be a richer

tlae might feel as we did when
Till I heard Chapman ,lace lhan they had ever lass-

he first gazes at the sea. But thed.
at. least he, has read about the speak out ]oud and bold: .I

sea, seen pictures of It, For all Then felt I like some
.-- Barb

the muay pictures of cloud for- watcher o! ~he skies
matloua th~t we had s[e 9, ,we When a new planet

’ Th~ famods Washington, D.C.,’

,had nevbr ~an tree ot’m ~el?ud , , cherry trees ware ~glven In 191~
’ $wlr~s into his kenfloor. Our gasp wh’en first we to the city by the mayor of Ira.

realized that the clouds were In- Or like stout Cortez kFo. The trees are tmually In

¯ _ t’Who d0 ~t0u thltlk I alll-...~@,ltt~t OI~uI~’
deed below us must have been when wlih e~gle eyes full bloom the first week In Ap*
semethfag like that of the first He star’d at the Pacific rJl. _..~j



~AGE ISA I’IIE Ff~ANKI~ )~I~WI~BEOOIItD WEDNF~JDA] DECEIM2~R M~ IMI.
,unch. enjoy, combine pineapple ~uice HOMY~ ECONOMy6 BEI~F~ fail by I~op~ It over ~ edll~
~]rapetrult 8octlons placed on and t~ngerlne tuice. Gnrnish Salad in the ~otmd Stuff eRh. of the pan.

flalad dl’~q18 Br.d atlrrounded with i~arllBchtno che~’7 and or- er red or greorL Pgpper with a
’ w~h sweeter~d cr~nber~es wi~ ange wed~ ~ke~ore~ wJ~h halt firm ~eeaa minus. ~H~ and When atori,g Cockles. do not~"
bring ravas, e~peelal~ when a tcothplck, slle~ crosswise. Serve on le~toee, rnl~ crisp and sort cookl~8 ~ one

~ervod with a houey dre,slng. Tangerine sherbet made with Dell~httutly different, contaloe~. $torc separately for
~etter and tender storage.B~oJied grapefru~| g~h~ Frown ~z~er~¢ ~uJ~ conc~n. V.’h~n prep~r[ug cookies. Barewith mLnt Jelly op ~ sprinkle of trale, unflavored gelatLn and

orushed Peppert~lnt candy is h~tterr~.~lk 18 Smooth ~nd f£osiy, yourne]f unnecessary pan wash- The N~w York Public Library
tangy way_ to begin or end . ing by placing atominum foil rank~ after the Library o[ C~n.
meal. C~aasified &ds Pay Of~ I I ove~ the pan hafore poaLt[ontng I gross as t~e second largest 11.

~’or a beverage that ~ll ca RA ~.q~fl0 the ~mbaked eooktes. Secura thel hrary in the ~nited States.


